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REPORT 1340 
INVESTIGATION OF DOWNWASH, SIDEWASH, AND MACH NUMBER DISTRIBUTION BEHIND 
A RECTANGULAR WING AT A MACH NUMBER OF 2.41 
By DAVID ADAM ON 1 and WILLIAM B. BOATRIGHT 
SUMMARY 
i n inl'P8lir;at£on of the nature of the flow fi eld behind a rec-
tangular willg of cil'cular atc Cl'OS8 8Pction has bfen conducted in 
the LCLn[Jley D-inch super:.;onic tunnel. Pitot~ and 8tatic-]Jl'e~8u )'e 
8W'1'eys cOl'eril1[j a region of flow beh£nd the wing lwce been made 
{or;ether with detailed pitot surveys throuyhout the region of the 
wake. J n addition, tI~e flow (/z'rection has been mea.'w/'ed by 
means of CL weathercochn{f l'ane. 
Theoretical calculations hal'e been made 10 obtain the l'al'iatiol1 
of both downwash and sidewash with angle of allack by usinr; the 
8uperposition method of Layel'stl'om, Graham, and Gr08slight . 
J n addition the e.ffect of lhe wing thiclcne88 on the sidewash with 
the w1'ng a l 0° angle of allack has been pvalualed. Teal' CLn 
angle of attack oj 0°, agreement between theory and experiment is 
[fOod , particularly for lhe down wash J'e.~ult " eXCe1Jt in th 1Jlane 
oj the wing, 1'nboal'd oj tA tip. In this region the proximity of 
the ·her! vortex sheet and the departure oj the spanwise distribu-
lion oj vortici ty from theory would acc01ml Jor the disagreement. 
At higher angle. of attack prediction oj downwa ·h depend on a 
knowledge of the location of til, trailing /JOrtex heet, in order that 
the downwa,h may be cOl'I'ected Jar its displacement and eli -
tortion. T/u theoretical location of the trailing vortex 8heet, 
based on the theoretical down wash values integrated downstream 
from the wing trailing edge, is 1wwn to d~ffel' wid ly Jrom the 
erperimentally determined locahon. 
The rolling-up of the trailing vortex sheet behind the wing 
lip is evidenced by both the wake survey' and the flow-angle 
mea.~uremenI8. 
I TROD CTIO 
In order Lo a sc lhc lability characLcri lie of an a ircraft 
01' mis ile con fi guration , it is nccessal')' t hat the nalurc of Lhc 
flow field cxisLing in lhc r gion of th e tail plan e bc known . 
A fa)' a thc ub onic flOllT i concerned, much aLtenLion ha 
been given in the pa l to thi problcm (e.g. , ref. ] ) anci, for 
the cOlwent ion al ub onie aircraft confiO'uraLion , downwa h 
efTecl can be predicLcd wiLh ufficient accuraey to e1'VC lhe 
practical need of de igncl's. For configuration in which t.he 
ratio of \\·ing pan to tail span i mali, a i thc u ual ca e 
for uper onic-mi ile configurat ion , Lhe downwa h problem 
i not 0 fully dcvelopcd. Only fairly recently hav(' 1'(' eal'ch 
inve Ligations in thi important field been undertakcn with 
any deoTee of lhoroughnc . 
Til(' app li cation of tilc lilleHriz('(1 tileol',\' t the problcm of 
predieting the c\ownwash field ('xisting bchind wing of vari-
ous hape, ha been tuc\ic<l b.\' Lagcrstrom , Graham, and 
Gro lighL (ref. 2 and 3) u ing thc m(,thod of supcrpo ilioll , 
h I' ~rirel and Haefdi (I'd. 4) lI s ing a l/rface of potcntial (k-
('~nLinuit.'~ (repl'c ented by a <Ii Lributi n of vort iccs Oyc r th e 
ortex shccl), s,n I by Lomax an I Slucicr (ref. 5) u ing lh e 
eli continuil.\· a rcpre cnted by a distribulion of doublel . 
In addilion, evcral experimcntal illYC liO'ations of lhe 
cio\\,IlII'a h field bchinc\ lifting urface ill a UpCl' onic flo\\' 
have been madc Il' ilhin thc pasl .I'car . In rcfc'rcnce 6 a ODW-
what indirecL approaciJis macie Lo the problcm, the avcrage 
downwa 11 Ol' cr a tail urface being mcasured by forcc lc ts 
of a variable configu ration of a bod.I' , wi ng, and lail. III 
rci'ercnces 7 and , lirccl mca uremellts al a :"Iach numhcr of 
1.53 of the downwa h angle of l he flOll' have been macic al a 
limi ted numbcr of 10caLio il behind a rcctangular wing alld 
b hinel a triangular wing. In addition a s urvey of thc pilot 
prc lire acro th wake of the t\\-O wing wa made. A 
imilal' invcsLigation of the flow in tbc region of lhe tip of H 
Ltapezoidal wing a a 11ac11 number 1.91 was mad e in 
refcrence 9, 
Except for Lhe e fc\\' tudic , experimental data pcrlincnt 
to lhe problem are VCl'.'- limitcd. Thc primal'Y plll'pO (' in 
undcrLaking Lhc prc enL invc ligation i t,o upplement th e 
available expcrimcntal data. For thi invc ligation a nllm bcr 
of measuremenl of both tile dowllwa hand iekwa h compo-
nents of the flow angle havc bcen made in thc Langlc." 9-inch 
uper onic tunnel for 10caLion in the planc of thc wing and 
in planc above ancl bclo\\' Lhc plane of Lhe wing. Thcsc 
mca ' Ul'cment we)'e obtainecl h)~ u ing a floating vanc thaL 
would I eathcrco kin lhe st rcam in the dircclion of lhe loeal 
(Jow angle. In addilion , piLot-pres UI'C measurcmCllt s 
LhrouO'houL thc rcgion of Lhe v iscolls wak and tatic- and 
piloL-pre urc mca urcmcnt for a rcgion cO\Tcring the 
O'eneral flow field behind Lhe wing were madc. Allte L wcre 
cond ucLed aL a lrcam :\Iach n umber of 2.41 ancl a Re)' uolc1 
number of 640,000. A eeonclal'? Plll'pO c of Lhis invc liga-
Lion is Lo Compul' the theorctical evaluation of the (low field 
wilh Lhe experimental daLa and lo examin the region of 
\~alidity of linearized Lhcol')'. In ordcr Lo caleula te Lh se 
theoretical 1'e ulL Lhe uperpo ition method of refcrcnce 2 
ha been u ed. The ere uLL have been extendcd to calculaLe 
t upersedes recently decla ified ",AOA R arch Memorandum LOOG 12 by D, Adamson and WUliam B. Boatright, 1950, 
1 Mr, Adamson \Va a member of the British Royal Aircra ft EstablishmetlL during tbe period of thi In vestigation. ile was temporarily assIgned to duty wIth the :-<,\ 0.1.. 
1 
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Lhe flow direelioll in plHn ('S aboye and b r Jow th r plane of Lhc 
wing. TIlt' cfrcct of thc wing lIti eklw on thc valuc of s idc-
wash allci dowJlwash in causing a dcpartu]"e from the rc ult s 
of tllc [hcot'.\· prc cntrcl b.\· refcrcncc 2 i shown a nd ek-
c ussed . A comparisoll of thr mras urccl wakc characlcr-
is[ics \\' illt t ho e of a s ubso ni c flow i ill cludcd and an 
attem pt to show t,he efl"ec,t of lhl' \\'ake 011 th e dO\\' II\I'ash 
nt,lel Inls hrcl1 made . 
SYMBO LS 
a \\' illg allgle of al,tack, deg 
o. n angle of atLack of vane about il axi, when it , 
axi i indined in roll so th at lhe bollom m irror 
of the vallc is Ycrlical , dcg 















axis is inclincd in roll so thal th r top mirror 
of the \'an(' is " edicHl , cleg 
. . \nng spa ll , III. 
\\' ing cho rd , ill. 
dO\\'n\\'ash angle , ekg 
\ [ac h num/)rr of flo\\' 
st ream static pre sure, in . H g 
changr in slat ic-pressu r(' reading du c to lube 
n~ isali n('l1lcnt 
tllnn('\ lagnalion pre. s \ll"e (meas ured ill elll illg 
c1lamber of llll ~ llrl), in. H g 
total prl'::lSlIre a 1I1 ra . Ul"rcl b,Y a tOlal-pre s ure' 
tube (UIl C'o ITc('\r(i for lite Ilormal shock al nose 
of t ubr) 
Reynold numb('l" (bH eel Oil wing ;.1 :{)rel ) 
. . \nng I1rea , sq Ill . 
s id e \l'as h angle , drg 
angle of in c' lilla t ion of \'HII(, axis in roll , d eg 
\\' ing thickllC'ss, in. 
p('I"lurbalioll \"elocil\' componenl of flow a long lhc 
10llg itudinal axis, fps 
prrturbation yeiocit .. \, compolwnt of f1 0 \ \' along the 
laleral axis , Cps 
p('rturbation yrlocit.\· componcnt of ([0\\' <lion g the 
vertical axis, fps 
free-slream \'elocit.\·, fps 
longitud inal coordillat e 
la leral coord i nate 
\' erlical coo rdi na lr 
APPA R ATUS AN D T E T M ETHOD S 
TEST AP P AIUTUS 
Wind tunnel.-.\. Il lests \\' e ]"e made in th (' Langl('y 9-il1ch 
s uper oni(' tunnel, whi (' h is a eO lltilluou 1.'" operating, closed-
circ uit tunnel in whi('h t Ite s lrl'am rrrs ure, lempera Lurr , alld 
humidiL.\' can br con lroll ed and r('g ulated. Din'crcllt tc t 
.\ Iac'h lIumbe l"s a re pro\' id ec! by illterchangillg 1I0zzlc blocks 
which form tc L ceLion a pproxil11alel." 9 inchc. quan'. 
ThrouglJouL lhr pre r nt tests lite mois lure cO llt e ll1 ill L1ll' 
I II n ncl \Va ' kcpt s u f1icirn n.\' low lo mal.;:c the cfl'e('[s of ('011-
den ~ a.l ion in lhe s llprl". onic nozzlr neglig ibl r. 
Wing model and boundary-layer bypass plate ,- T he 
mea lIrel11ellls of the Ilo \l' fielel We1"e made bchind a I" c('[ang u-
la.r, semi pan \I' illg of circular-arc eetion. Tlte gro tnrtr ic 
characleri t ies of lh e wing arc a fo11o\\" s : 
Semi~pan, in che~ ___ _ 
A~pect rat io (co mplete w i ng, including inlage ) 
Thi ck n e~s , percent chorcl _ 





Thc cl1lispan wing was mounted on a bOLilldllr.\·-la.\"l'r 
bypass plate 0 Lhat bO llllclary-layer inlerfer en('e r(['ecL \\" r 1"(, 
reduced lo a m inil11 11 m, Th e boundary-layer bypas plal r 
u ed in lhese lc t i hown in fi g urc ], 2, alld:3. I t had 
a emiapcx a ll gle of 320 and wa bevel don ils undc'r ide to 
all angle of 4.6 0 no rmal Lo LIte leading edge. Thuil 
leadillg edge was upcrsonic a nd Lhc tip of the plalc hOll le! 
Jlot aITecL allY of the poi n t where lc t data \I'er(' takell. 
The side of Lite bou ndary-hyer bypass l)late toward LIte "'ing 
wa flat and parallel to lhe tunn el \I'all over il entirr a rrll 
lo wiLhin 0.005 inch. 
The wing and the pinelle 011 whieh it wa m ullLecl we rt' 
of one-piecr olid- Leel conslmetioll. A Ijacent Lo lh e willg 
root, Lh e pilldle was % in ch ill diamC'ler a nd p a ccllhrouO'll 
lhe hole of Uti s ize drillcd anclream din lhe boundary-Iaycr 
bypass plalc . B etwce n the bypass plate and Lh e lunnel \I'a ll 
Lbe pindle llacl a %-ineh chord Hnd a }~ -inch- Lhi ('k diamollc/-
shap ed cro seetioll . Tlte part of the pindJ e pierciIJ O' Lhe 
Lunnel s ide wall and proj ecting be.vo nd \I tl a }~-i n c lt-diamrlel" 
shaft. A secto r plale was clamprcl lo lll!' parl of LItc pincllc' 
proj ccting beyond the ide wa.ll. A dinometrr wa plaeed 
on Lite edge of the eclor plate so lhali l eo uld be u ed for 
seLLing lhe anglc of aLlack of the wing. Th e zrro refercnce 
angle wa obtained b.\T \.I ing a athrlometrr to alinc !\ 
can' fuJI\ ' s(' ribccl mcan chord lin c on the tip ('1"0 eel io n 
willI lhe horizolllal cellle r line of the 1I1 ! \:~(': . 
Pressure su ;-vey l'a.k es.- Total . ncl s tat ic pre su rl' were 
firs t mea lIl"ecl I'; i tll a rakc eo nRi ling of fiv(' pilol- lal ie 
Lube , eiH'~1 0.090 inch in diameter. The s lati c-pre lIl" r 
orifice \\"cre locat ecl l.5 in che }"eal"\\'arcl of thc no e of lho 
tube. Somc doub t cx;sLed r.::: to I hc clrpenclahility of the 
static-press ure m eas ll remelll mad e \\"ilh a Lube 0 large in 
relalio ll lo lhe model ize ; con equcntl.\·, a seco nd five-prong 
rakc eon ist ing of .040-ineh-diam It'r lube, racll vented 
with four O.OlO-inch-diamctcr ol'iflCeS at a di lancr 31 inch 
behind a harp ogi val nose, wa al 0 u eel to mraSllt"l' the 
taLic, pl"e m e. The static prc lll"C~ obtain cd b.\' 1.1 ing 
this small rake chrckrd cIo ely tho e oblaiMel by u ing t h(' 
large rakr , with the rxccption of Ute nlire p an \\"i c cl of 
mea uremelll madc 0.5 c ilorcllo thc rcar of lhr wing- trailing 
edge alld 0.:36:3 cho rd above lhe planc of the ",ing. Th l' 
eli agrcem ent in tit slal ic prc urc for lhi cl of pint 
re ulLecl becausc olle tube on thr mall rak aL this s tation 
wa fault.". If th e e faulLy measuremcnts a]'e rulcd out, 
90 pe]'cenl of an rema ining m ea uremeills agreed \I'i lhin 
± 2 pcrccnt anel of lhe other 10 perccnt non c differcd b.\' 
m01"e than 6 percellt. The sta lie-pro UI"C ancl :,[aeb numbrr 
data pl' ented arc lito e obLaincd b.\· 1I Ln g lhe 0,040-
diamr ter lubes, with the rxception 01" lhose faulty po int. 
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0.090- inch-diameter pitot - static tub es 
--
L-62659.1 
l 'I r. OR I': 1.- ! l luRtration or apparatus ror thl' general sur ', r}, bC' ilincl till' lI' in:?;. 
rcfern 'd to aboY(' , for which the c/ata of the O, 090-inC'lI-
ciiam etl' r tulw \l'ere lib titutcc/ . T ilc tc t ctup i hown 
ill fi ,Q,' ur<' I , 
Thc t ta l-prc lIrc dis tributi OIl titrougitout the yi co u 
Indd' bpitilld thp \I'illg- lI'a mpa un'ci \I'itit a 1'11].;: <' of 7 tubc , 
(' <1 (' il of O,040-inch out ide c\ iamC' ter (fi g , 2) , T h (' SC \ ' (,11 
tube ill this fakc \I' crc paccd }~ illch apnr!. For thi 
pacil1 ~', thcre lJould be 110 mlltu t11 interfl' rel1('C' bC'1 \YCC' 11 
thl' tu\)C', Thc hont part of thl' rakC', on which Lhe tu bes 
we re moullted , wa lil1kec\ to thc rear pa r t \l'ith flexible 
p lntcs ill such n manJlcr that thc [ubi's cou ld be tra lTC/' cd 
up or (/0 \1' 11 til e }s in ch IlCC'C sary fo r a ('ompl('l(' measurement 
or thc pr<'. lIrcs \'erticHlly throughout thc wake, Cab~l' 
at tach cd to tite bell crank, (fi g . 2) aduate(\ the y telll so 
that th e tral'('r e mig ht be mack \l'itill' thc' tUlllld \I'as 
rUl1nlng, 
The pre en('e of teep prc url' g radi cnt l' ll( 'ounlt'rl'ri ill 
thl' \\'akl' in preliminary t(' L run. in \I'hich thc 0.040-incll-
t\ iamet<'r tuhing \I-as II eel uge;e tNt thaL the lar e tub ing 
might not ." idd a truc loca l prc urc; consequcnt!\ ' , a maJI C'r 
r ,lkc of 0,01 O-inch-out i([c-diamct(' r lubc }{s inch ilpa rt \\'<15 I 
aLLached lo 1I1 c largcr rak<' and a (':)Cck tl' t was made 
through Lllc wake at LiIO s tation }2 C'llorcl to rcar o[ thc t ra iling 
edge and 0,57 J ~ from th<' wing root. At thi POillt, Ull' 
m ea LLl'Cment of tJl(' pr(' lIres tlll'OugJI th e I)('ak c/le c].;: \I' it/lin 
0.7 p CI' cnL, Sincc thi check wa madc do (' t to the 
Lrailil1o- edge \\'hel'c thc press urc pcak throug:h the \\'a].;:(' i 
harpe l , iL is bel ieved that thc data pcl'laining to titc 
pre uro in th e Ind«' a l'c reliable. 
Floating van e used fo r m easurement of flow direetion ,-
Fol' the m l'a UI'Cfficnl of [hc s trcam anglc [hl'otlO'hou[ the 
flow field , a vane that wou ld " \\'<'a titel'cock" in the t ream wa 
used . , \. photograph of the cntire ins tallation is g iVC' n ill 
fig urc 3 and a detailed ket ch o[ the yanc itself in figul'c 4 , 
In order to keep th e a(' /'od namic cen[e l' of pre UI'C of th e 
vanc as fa/' behind it axis a po sible and ti ll haY(' it mas 
balanccd about thi axi the yanc wa fabricated from difJ'('J'-
Cill matcrials. Thc [01'('('011(' a ncl ecntral par t \\'crc of Lain-
jess Lcd, thc aflcf eo ll c of mag;nc ium, and the naL triangular 
wing parL wa mad c [rom 0.01 O- inch-t hick alum in um , T he 
s tainlc -s tCl'] cC li tral Pil l' t wu of squarc c /'o l'ct ion wiLD 
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' - F ' UR I; 2.-IJJlI ~(ral ion of wake SlIn' l'y appara( lI~. 
its faces illclincd at 45 ° to the "l"<l1IC pivot axi alld each fac' (' 
was poli heclto a mirror finish. ThC' axis about \\-lIieh tlli 
nllle wtl frcC' to pivot \\-as l'onLa il1cci in a vertieal plan e' 
peJ'pend il'uiar to 1Ill' frel'-s tn'am flow a ncl was flrst i ndin l'd 
ill roll 45° from the wrlical in o Ill' clirl'C't ioll Lhen 45 ° in roil 
in l.he opposite ciirl'e tion from thl' Yl'I'lical. Thi oril'ntatiOIl 
of the axi wa act uated \\'hik thc tunnel \~'a in opcratioll 
by mcans of t\\'o cable- , \\'hi(' 11 wcrc lcd out through a holr ill 
the tUIlIlP! idc wall. Oll e or the o ther of t hcsc cables was 
pu ll l'd 10 rolatl' thl' Yanl' yo kl' ill citl ll'r direction agains t a 
·top . ,rhen the vane pillcilr \\'a oriented at 4.')° to the 
horizontal , onc of the foUl' mirrored urface \\'a ah\'ay 
Y('l' ti cal. . \ light OUl'C'e g ivin g approximately parallelligilt 
\\' tlS 10citLecl 0 illci1e from the vane. The illticicnt light 
passed through a glas willciow ill Lhe tu nnel s ieie wall anci 
wa refi<'cteci from the mirl'or('( i fiLce onlo a ruled grid which 
llad been eL LIp out id e the tUllnel. The po ilion of till' 
re(lectecllight. spot on the ruled g rid detcrmined lhe dr([eet ion 
of Lh e flow in the planr p er pendicul a r to thr valle spindle. 
,Vhen Lhi mea Ul'emellt had been tak:en wiLh the vane ax i, 
45 ° olle way, lhe procedure \\'a repeaLed wiLh the vane axi 
reoriented lo 45 ° the other way. Th e down was il and icle-
wa h eould then be obtained from the e two measuremellts. 
In order to facilitate lhe conv{'r ion of the me~l m emen ts 
o f coordinates of til ligh t spot Lo yalue of angular cI isplaee-
tnenL of the vane, eharl \\'('1'e pl'l'parecl as de eribed in ap-
])(,lIdix ,I. , 10 order that a single se rie of ealibraLion curves 
mig ht be used ill the reduction of tilt' t t' t dala it \\'a n('ce-
sal'y that lhe dis tan ce bel,\\,ee ll the vane and the rdei'ene' 
g rid , to whi ch the light ource \\'a rig idly aLtaehed, remain 
un changed lhroughout the entire tc t Thi re tl'icLioll 
nece s itaLe'd t hat t il<' gr id be moved wileJl('ver a challge was 
made in the spallwise 0 1' c"ord wi c loealion of the vane. Fot' 
the purpo e of facilitatin g til es adju tment , a pla n view or 
tile tunnel te t scc lion wa mapped on lhe' top or the lable on 
whieh Lhe refer ence g rid was upporled, In thi way the 
ITloventenL of t he g rid corl'espo nding Lo eacJl movemenL of 
the vall e within t he working sect ion could bc made rapidly , 
In order to attain tite requircd de'O'ree of accuracy in thc 
mea uremen L or the di rect ion of Lhe flo\\' by u ing a vane, it 
was lIecessary thaL thc rela tive location of the valle light, 
SO Lu'ce a nd graduated scale be kllown with exaclne . Tbi 
dema nded that care be exercised in elting up the' apparatu ' 
It was ai 0 n{'cc sary to kllo\\" Lhe oricn Lation of t hc normal 
to the mirror s urfaee or lltc vallc relativc to thc vane axis of 
rotaLion . Th e mcthod of making thcse mea urement is 
desc ribed ill appendix A . 
TEST .PROCEO RE 
Surveys ,- The procedu re u ed in making the pres ure 
, urvey wiLh Lhc five-tube rake wa to set the wing anglc of 
attaek, then, by sliding til e shaf ~ Lhrough thc tunnel, to vary 
the spanwise pos itioll of th e ]'ake in O.5-inch ineremcnl 
rrom 0.5 in ch from lhe rool lo 2 in che bryond the Lip. Th e' 
--------------- -----------.----------
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Tunnel window plug (fits 
flush with tunnel side wall) Releasable clamp to keep vane from 
fIIIIII' .... ~ _ _..~ fluttering while tunnel is started 
and stopped 
Spanwise traversing bar 
for flipping vane in roll 
from 45° to the right to 
45° to the left 
L-62658.1 
FI r-U RE 3.- I lI ust,ration of t he \'ane' ~rt u p uoecl i n [he (unn I fo l' measu l' ing flow d i l'ec t ion. 
" 
Steel forecone and 
main body 
.020-inch-d lam. drill rod 
,Mogneslum aftercone 
,.010-inch- thick aluminum 
\ _ .-r-r.~""""""--
t ".;. -;:: 
',45° (approx.) ; actual angle 
determined from calibration 
meosurements Flots polished to a mirror finish 
60° cone (ha l"dened) 
Front view Side view 
Fw l THE 4.- .\[agll ifi ed ketch or \' :\I1e' .. h \\ i ng pe rtinent, d in l('ll~ i o ll ~. 
pn' '' ul'os aL l hc nve y erticul loca t ion wore r ead at cach 
p a nwi c po Itl.O n . 'Wi(h tli c t unn el op er ating, Lh e wing 
a llgle of a LLaek \\'as a elj Ll ted lo u II CW val ue a nd th e proeedu l'c 
r cpC'aLeo . ,Vh c n p a nwi c (n1YCI' e at Lho foUl' anglc of 
aLta 'k were compleLed , l he (ullnel fl ow wa topp ed ill orel er 
t hat the rake migh t b e m ovcd to a new choJ'dwi e loca tion . 
)[ it urcm e nL of s tagnaL ioll p l'e s urc and taLie PI'C SUI'C 
\\' cr e Lhli bLained for flve n rtical location , ten s pa nwisc 
Lation , a nd for winO' angle of a LLack of 0°, 3°, 6°, a ncllO° 
at cho l'dwi c Latton from 0.5 chord Lo 3 chor d r ea l' wa l'd of 
til ' wing Lra iling cdge ill 0.5- bord incr em cnt . 
Exploration of wake ,- Thc wakc s Ul' vey wa co n lucLed ill 
a imilal' mann el' , eX(' pt lhat at each panwi e lalion a 
v er t ical tr ave rse o f Lh e wa ke wa m adc. ,' p e ial a ttcntion 
\V a g iv en to th is vC'l'ti cal traver C in ordel' to eOl'c r a lcqua tcly 
th e r egion of m inimum PI'CS lIl'CS in l he wa kc a nd Lo ge t a 
number of Le t po ints a ( cach cc/ o'e of Lhc wa ke . The 
\'l' l' t ieal 10eaLion of lh c cc nlcl' t ubc in th e sevc n-Lube ra k e 
wa m casured wi t h a calh elom eLc I' fo l' cac h eL of I'cading 
a nd Lhe localio ll of cach of th c ey cll l ubes wa kn own from 
m eas urem en L of t hc Lubc pac ing m~de befol'c eac h Lc l. 
D ata d n nino' l he wakc WCl'C obla in cd al Lhc a rne Lc n pan-
wise ta tio n a nd l hc a rne fou l' a nglc of a ttack as in Lite 
pi lo l-s ta l ic uJ'\'cy . bU l a t only th1'ce of t he cho l'dwi e loca-
tions. t ha l is, a t 0. 5 chord , 1.5 chords, a ncl 2 .5 (' hord cl own-
trcam of the ",ing tra iling ('(Igc. 
Mea.surem ent of flow angles ,--Th c tc t p l'occdu l'c [01-
lo\\'cd in making mca Ul'eI1lcnt of Ao\\' a nglc was (h c follow-
mg. With tilc vanc loealcd at a ny pa nll'i e la li on , lh 
\\·ing a ngle o f a ttac k W it ad j u teel Lo cach of Lhe [OU I' a ngle 
o f a ltac k in LUI' Il . T hi acijus tIllc nL Lo wing a nglc f a ltack 
was l'nacle by 1'0 LaLilol g th e sector a l Lached Lo th c win g pindle 
un lil a hole in Lhe see tol' wa bl'ought ppo it. < hole d r illecl 
ill t he tunnel wall a ncl in erting a pin Lo hoI I i t in p o iLion . 
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At r<1('h ilngk of atta('k , the ,f - ,11H I y-cOOl'c1inDt l's 01 the light 
spot of (li r be,un re([retrd fl'om th e n1ne \\'(' re Iloted \\-ith the 
va ll e , -ok 1'01l N1 fir t ngai n tOile top thrl\ agains t (he otiH'I', 
Aftrl' th e: l' meaSlll'l' ml'llts \\-el'l' taken for th r four wing 
tln gh's of attack, the span\\'ise positions of the \' tlnr DlllI of 
the grid \\'p l'(' changpd an d thr pro('r s \\'a I' rprated, Aftel 
each span\\' is(' mo \-ement of thl' n1n(" a che(' k was mad(' b,\' 
u in g til(' (' ath etol11rter to ('nS lIl'e thaI the vane axi of rota -
I ion I'l' mained in a \ ' (' 1 tical plane \\-ith th(' \-alle rollrd againsl 
l' ithrr top , 
T he t lin 11('1 had to 1)(' s topped to ('hallge (' ith el' thl' ('hol'd-
wi;;e 01' the ,-(' rtieal positioll of l\I< ' \"<1 11(', 'l.ll glc data W('I'(' 
Lak(,1l for t il<' anll' tell Sp<1I1\\'ise s lati oll and the same fOlll' 
win g a ll glc of attack as ill t li(' cas(' 01 the PI'C SLlI'(' surveys, 
b"t on l,' fol' tlie \'(' I'ti('al lo('ntions Oil thr tUllnel Cl' n[('1 lin(' 
and O,3():3 ('hord abo \"(' an d 0,:30:3 (' hol'd below the t unnel 
(,ClI lt'l' lille ancl 1'01' ehonh\'ist' loca tion s of 0,.5 dlOl'd, 1,5 
chol'ds , ,llld :2 ,.5 chol'd s 1)('1i i lid [Ii(' \\' i ng tl',lil i ng Nlg(', 
PREC[ TO OF DATA 
The dat,l to 1)(' pr('s('l lled cOlls ist of (Il ) lati l'- alld tot al-
p rrss ul'l' 111('H . Ul'l'mellts I hroughout tli e gClle l'al flo\\" fi('ld 
]wililld the' \,"ing , (b ) d('tnikd IlWUSUl'rments of total pr(' ul'r 
thl'oughoul the I'rgion of til(' \-i"cou. \\'akr , and (c) mea UIT-
llWllls 01 lll(, dil'('elioll of t ll r fl ow thl'oughout the g('lll'l'al 
flo\\" ('e ld, The (' 1'1'01' asso(' iat l'd \\' ilil each of these three 
c l1tcgol'i('s of meusul'emrnls fl r(' di s(' u sed in the . cclions thnt 
follo\\", 
STATl C- AN D TOTAL-PilE SU IlE MEAS IIREMENTS OF GE ERA I, t' LOIV 
FIEI.O 
The (' 1'1'01\ im'oh -e(l ill IlWHSU l'ements o[ PI'('SS UI' (" in t he 
gC IH'nl l f10\\" ficld hehilld till' \\'ill g arc (mccahl(' to tlll'('c 
SOU 1'('('5 : 
First , it is kllO\\,11 from pa ( experience tlw( thc (' 1'1'01' 
lm -o\y ('d in I'l'uding the Iwight s )1' th e nwI'CUI',\" mano n'1('t('1' 
mn,\' mak(· th r sl<ltic Pl'(' .. UI'(' in doubt h,\- ± O, 5 IWI'('rllt and 
th r stag ll at ioll Pl'l'SSUI'('S ill doubt b,\- ± O,06 pel'cellt. Sill c'(' 
til(' \l neil Illlmbrl' WI1 S dell'l'l1lin('( \ b,\' the rati o of these 
PI'('SSlIl'('S , a cu I1lllhlt i \'(, (' 1'1'01' ('o liid in I I'od lice an (, 1'I'or i n 
frel'-stl'l'am \ luc h Iluml)('1' 01 ± O,006, 
. econd, in the pl'eSt' II('(' of 1,1I'ge p l'cssure gl'cldi('llts in tli(' 
flow, til(' ('1 '1'0)' dllc to ti l(' nnitc SiZl' of all,\- pre,. ul'e-lUeHsu l'in g 
c\e\'i ('e migllt he appl'r(' ialJ\(>, Fol' thr talic-pl'(' sure ml'as -
ul'('J1H'nt s, \\'I\('l'e I hi s dl'l'('\ \\'oldd he most not ic('ablP , t he 
tes ts \\' ith tli e t\\'o C\irJ'('I'('nt tuh(' diameters s llO uld illdi cflt 
the ol'd('1' of magni tude of the ('1'I'O I'S du e to this soul'ce of 
iIlH('('Ura(',\", ] n the sectioll l' lltill rd "Apparatus alld T rs t 
\(('[ho<1 s" tli e il1('onsis[('Il('i('s ill lh e lalie-pl'(' sUl'e meH, un'-
111(' lItS \\'itil tli e t\\'o ize of tub(' al'(' pointed out. 
.\ thi rd sOLll'ce of ('1'1'01' might I'('sl il t fl'ol11 mi ' a li nem('nt 01 
tlie tube \\-ith (h e lonll stl'l'Hm dil'cc tion , Pl'e\' ious ('X 
p(' l'i r n('e Ita. sho\\'n thut u pit ot tuhe i inSl' lI sit i\-l' to \'cHiH-
tion in ali nrmrnl of th e fl o\\' \,"ith I'espect to the tulw of 
fiS mu('h a 7° , th e maximum de[kC'lion en('o ull te l'ed ill these 
tests; ho\\'ever , sinc e' no 1'(' li l1 ble dnJa rx i ted <1 to the errol'S 
attr ibutable to misnlill l' lll('llt of tubes in obta ini llg static 
lUeaS lll' menl , it epa l'nt e s('r ips of tc's ts was run to obta ill 
sueh data , For th is ])Ul'pO (' each tube of the flve-tubl' rake 
wn rota ted a lJOut it ax is b,\- n lUount Yal',\-ing bl't \\'er ll 
0° and 45°, Th e rak(, wns thl'll placed in the r mpt ," tunnel 
a lld s tatic-pre sure mea urement tak('n with the rake 
inclin ed al YariOL! angles to th e tunnel ax i , 1'11 (' 1'(' ult 
a re pl'C'sellteci in fig llre 5 ill (hC' form of plot of !::'p /Pl.t again t 
a 1'01' va,rious angle of 1'011. Thi fi.gul'e show that the 
corrC'ction is negligibl e up to flow angles of 3°, irre pecti\'(' 
of locat ion of the foul' orific(' equall)- paceel aroun d the 
periph 1',\-, At tlio e points where mca urell1('nt 01' ide\\'D h 
and downwa h exceeded 3°, th e angle of (h e (] o,,- with I'e pect 
to the tube (01' tunlwl axi ) \\-as comput ed in polar coordi-
nates and a ppropri at(' co rrectiolls a ppli ed, , ince in mo l 
parts of th e downwush fidel the flo\\- angle \\-a le ' s than this , 
1110 I of the Pl'(, lII'(, data did not n(' ed to 1)(' ('01'1'('(:(('(\ , .\ t 
s tation s 0,726 chord above and helo\\- the tunnel ce nt I'lin(" 
no mc'asurement w('I'e made of c! o\\-I\wash 01' sid r wfl. h alld 
co]'rec(ions to thr ta ti e: PI'{'SS UI'l'S could no( be applird , 
Ho\\'e\"(' r, it is prohablr th at in thrse plane 0111,\- the data 
1'01' the talion 0,5 ('hord to the 1'ear of the trailing Nlge \\-ou ld 
require all ,' - co rl'rct ion, becau e t he angle of th e n \\- nt the 
1,5- and 2,5-chol'cl tat ions was pl'obabl~- Ir. 5 th an :3 °, 
MEA UR EME TS OF PI TOT P RE SU R E AC ROS \\'AK" 
The tota l-pre Ul'(' ],eadings made in tIl(' \\-,lkl' un-l'Ys 
\\'l' l'e , of ('ou r l" of the ame order of a.('c'u l'ac~- as the pitot 
preSS Lll'r read ing of tht' gene ral lIl' \Tey, 1"01' tile wa.kr 
sun'ey, the mo l C'l'ilical so urCt' of l' I' L'OL' \\'a. ti ll' mea ure-
lUent of the loca ti on of the point ",l1rl'l' t ill' j) L' l' lIl'e ,,-a 
being I'ca.cl with I'e peet to the \\-ing, A eil tile to111('ter with 
a Yel'tieal scall' , whi c' it , by means of a. Yernie!', co uld bl' 
!'ead to 0,001 inch, was u ed for all mra 1Il'l'l11ent ' of loca tion 
of the te L point , It i brl ie \-ed that ti ll' locatio ns of the 
PI'C lll'e I'eading, in till' \\'akr a re co rl'ect as pI tll'd \\-;th 
l'espl'C'l to the \\"ing to \\' ithin ± O,OO:3 inch, The smoo thnes 
of the ('Ul'\"(' of the ml'<l uJ'l'lUent of the pilot Prt"Slll'l' ac ro s 
the ,,'a kl' and t itl' exce ll ent ('he('k t haL \\'<1 ob tained \\-jtll 
the small O,OIO-in('h-dialUetel'-luhr rak(' s('el1l to bca l' 
tlli s Ollt. 
MEAS UR EMENTS OF FLOW D lllECT I ON 
The mNlSlll'emenl s of flo\\' t1nglc \\'it'll th(, \'<111(' \\' (, I'e suhj el'l 
to foul' main OUl'('e of ('1'1'01' : (l ) it po si bIt' el'l'o]' duc to 
fri ction of the conical piyots of thc \-ane , haft in the pi\-ot 
holes of thr yoke, (2) a po ible r lTOI' in till' angular mea Llre-
ment of no!'mal Lo thr poli hed H,Lt s of till' nllW I'elati\-e to 
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t he ya ne axis, (3) a poss ible l' ITOr d ue to th e po ibility tha t 
the pl a ne cont aining tlte axes of rotation of th e \'ane in 
its two positions wa no t normal to the free t ream , and (4) 
a po ible erro r du e Lo the fini Leize of Lhe van e whi ch might 
influ en ce til e re ul ts in reerions of la rge press ure 0 1' angle 
gracl ien t . ~ i nce ] ° of vane r ta ti on re ulLed in a movem en t 
of I he lig ilt s po t of abo ut 2 incil es a ny reading error wa 
Iteglig ibk . These so urces of C'l'ro r a rc di scu sed se pa ra tely 
in til e (ollo\\' ing par ag raph . 
The fir t so urce of erro r ('on icl ered (i.e. , e1'l'0r du e to 
pi\'o t fri ct ion) \\'as calculated to be about ± O.05°. Thi 
in it self would be redu ('ed b:v any \' ibra ti on which i alway 
pre ent in th e tunnel. 
Til e e('ond so urce of C1'I'OI' (i. I'. , the acc uracy o f the me as-
urr m r nt of til angle of Lllr normals to Lh e polished f1 a L 
o f til c' van e bod y ) wa a funcLion of t he acc uracy o f each 
s[(' p in [h e e mea U1' m en Is, The ll cc uracy involved in eac il 
tep of Li te calibra tion ha been a cssed and, by u ing Lite 
theo rem of lea t q ua re , it is rs timatecl tha t th e m ea ure-
me n[ of Lil e angle of t he reflec ted lig h t beam from any fl a t 
\\'a C'O I'l'('Ct to wi thin ± O.07 ° in th e horizon tal pla ne and 
± O.O:~ o in the ycr tical plane. C hec king by repea ting th e 
measurin cr procedure eem ed Lo bear out th esc e timaLe . 
Tile tili rd outce of en o l' co uld ari e from t he vane axi 
no t being norm al to th e tream in it t wo rolled po ilion. 
Tl lis ali nem en t was checked during Lhe tes ts by m eans of a 
ca theLomeLer and i t is believed the preci ion of this m eas ure-
ment wa kept to ± O.05° . 
Til e fourth ource of e['1'or , the fini te vane dimen ions, 
M : 2.41 
"·.Top surface of lunnel test sec tion 
Visible 
woke, 2.7 percent 
chord thick at wing 
would cause the yane Lo in dicate an ayeragl' \'al l!(' of li le 
angulari ty of t he fl w o \' e l' its fini te area in tead o ( lIw 
point valu e which i pre cn ted in t he rcs ults. The poin t 
on th e vane used a refe rence in pIoUing Lhe res ulLs u 
poin t loca tion \Va Lhe point where the vane spindle in Le r-
sC'cted the center line of the V3.ne fu dage . The vane wa 
con truc ted a m all as wa practical in o rd er to minimize 
the effect of i t finit e ize ; th e excellent chec k be t\\'een 
theory an d experimen t [01' the dowD wa h re ul ts ju [ out-
board of the t ip , \\' hel'e it large gradient in fl ow angula ri ty 
exis t , ugge L that aD~r erl'OI'S due 1,0 tile fi nit e size of the 
\' ane were m all . A la rge pre lIl'e gradient ove r the a rea 
of l he vane would ('I've to weight the angle grad ien L ex is ting 
o, "e1' the a rea of the , 'ane in uch a man ner t hat it Il'o uld 
indica te a differen t ave raO'e angl of fl o\\' t han [he ave rage 
angle i t would indica te in a Ltnifo rm pre ure. Fo r Lh i 
rea on th e re LIl t for loca tions in the viscoLl I\'a ke mig h t 
b expected to be lig h tly mo re in elTOl' th an re ul t 01 ewhe re 
in the flo\\' fi eld . 
Appli cation of the theo l'Y of lea I sq Ll a l'es indi ca te tha I 
th e oyer-all preci ion of t he mea ul'ement of t he an~lc o f 
th e flow is ± O. l o, al t hough the inarcu l'ucy may be lightl:v 
mol' in the wa ke. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO 
TEST,POI NT LO CATIONS WITH HESPECT TO TRAILI N G, EDG E SHOC K S A D 
'I'll' MA CH CO ES 
The locations of tb e le L point aL which ta Lic a nd Lotal 
pre sure vcre m easll red are 11 0.vn in ide view in fierure 6 
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F'LG U lm G,- ide \' iew of t rst l'<ec tion :;ho\\' ing r !alion of tCRt points to wi nO'- l rai l ing-edge shock paLtcm as :;CCIl ill a shado \\'gruph, ol icl symbols 
indicate un 'c r locations fo r both :'lach number and flow angle. Open circ les indi cate un'ey locations for only flo\\' angle. 
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discontinuities existing in the field of How behind the wing. 
Knowl edge of the locations of these discontinui tie i of 
great value in analyzing the c10lVnlVa hand sid ewash data. 
The trailing-edge hock waves hown in figure 6 arc copie 
of th e haclows of the e hock disturbances on the bypas 
pl a te obt ined when paralJ ellight , normal to the su rface of 
the plate, is projected th rough th e te t section. The mea -
tired inclination of the hock waves chec ked clo ely with the 
calculated yalues. However , at both a = O° and more par-
ticularly a t a = ] 00 , the trailing-edge shock wave do not 
originate at the trailing edge. At a = 10 0 the laminar 
cpara tion at the trailing edge and th e re ulLing ovc rexpan-
ion of llH' flow from the high-prec!l'e ide of the wing lead-
ing to th hock wave downst ream of the trailing edge arc 
eli cussed in detail in reference 10 . The strength of thi 
hoc k wave which ari es only from viscosity of the Row i 
comparable with tha t of the expec ted nonviscolls shock a t 
the trailing edge from th e upper urfa('e. 
The bOlilldaries of the regions of the tip effect shown itl 
plan view in figuxe 7 arc no t a accurate a arc tho e in the 
side view of figure 6 sin('e their lo(,ation were no t visible to 
an obser ve r and wer e not mea ufec\ di rectly . On the wing 
' urface th eir location wa plo tted by using the :'Iach number 
eli tribution a obtained from ection theory. R eference 11 
hows that the expcrimental location conform do ely to 
th o c prcdicted by this rl1.cthocl . D ow nstream of the tr ailing 
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(a ) " Tunnel side wall 
edge the experimental value of :'Iach number , which were 
known at treamwi e station 0.5 chord apart, were used in 
con tructing the tip 1Vfach cone. Thi type of con tructioll 
would thus represent the forw ard limit of the di ttlrbance 
from the tip. In planes above or below the horizontal plane 
tl:u'ough the wing trailing edge, it is known that the boundar-ie 
are approximately hyperbolic (they would be exactly hy per-
bolic if the ~Iach cone were righ t circular in form). The 
no e of thj hyperbola wa obtained by revolving the t ra ce 
of the t railing-edge hocks (a obtained from the sbaclow-
graph sketch of fig . 6) about the co nc a:-:is into the plane of the 
test points. 'Where the legs of the hyperbola become almost 
tmight line , the method previously de cribed (ba eel on 
:. r aeh numb r measurements) ean be u ed to extend t he 
boundaries. The principal uncertainties involved in t he 
application of thi method of eonstructionlie in the con truc-
tion of the no e portion of the hyperbola and for thi rea on 
the e portion of the boundary arc shown dotted in fi o-LLre 
7 (a) . However, in ce the nose portion of the hyperbola i. 
relatively small , the errors introduced are corre pondingly 
small and the approximate boundarie as drawn in figure 7 arc 
believed quite adequate for tracing di continui ties E'xrlsting 
in sid ewa h and downwash data to thei r SOUTce. 
Results obtained with wing absent,- M ea urelTIent of 
sta tic and total pressure made at the tations defined aboye 
indicated t hat there is only fI light depa rture from unifo rmit,y 
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(b) H ori zontal plane 0.363 cho rd above' Lu nnel center li ne. 
FICU RE 7.- Continued. 
t hrollghout the r egion of flow inve Ligated , and that, there-
fore , a faJ' a pre u]'e distribution i concern ed , the pre ence 
of Lhe boundary-layer plate doe not, to any signi ficant ex-
(ent, dest roy the uniformity of flow. Within the region 
inve tigated , the :'1ach number wa found to be 2.41 within 
limit of ± O.O]. No mea lITem ·nt of tb flOW angle were 
made with th e wing absent; ho vever, indication from pre-
vious experim cnLs where the flow angle was m asured at a 
limiled number of poin Is an that th e deviations of th e flow 
[rom th e alinem('nt with th e tunnel h orizontal center line arc 
mall. 
Results obtained with wing present.- Plots of Lhe pre ure 
rH lio pi p t. c against each vertical location of the test poin t 
arr shown for all angles of altack and L('st-point locaLions in 
fig'L1l' The experimental points have been joined with 
t rai.ght line only to assist in distingui hi.ng the point 
appropria('r to th e varioll wing angles of attack. Actually 
th e pre ence of shock gives ri c (,0 finite discontin tlitie in 
s tatic-pre stlJ'r di tJiblltion. 
, Vi thi n the t rictl.)' t wo-dimen iOllal )'egion of flow the 
tatic pressu],e a mea Llt'ed conform closel~' to the Lhe rct-
ic-al value. vVherever eli conti nui tie do OCCLU' they can be 
Lraeed to the pre enee of hock wave cither emanating 
from the wing 01' ,.cfiecLC'c\ from the bO llncl ary-layer bypas 
plate OJ' Lunnel wall . Thc reflections o f the distu rbances 
due to the wing from the b,vpa plate COlTe pon l to an 
oppositr wing or total-span condition . III tho e in stances 
where the center tube of lhe fin-tube rake fall \viLhin Lil 
wake boundari e , it is found that , fot' mo t of the daLa, Lhe 
pre sure as recorded by this Lu be docs noL differ markedly 
from the pressure as r ecorded by the two tube adjacent to 
the center tube. Thi re ull implie that l he tatic pre ure 
i Eaid)' constanL over the wakc thicknes. ( n obscrvation 
in thi co nnection i made in the next ccl ion. ) 
In addition Lo the static-prc sure m a urement , measu re-
m en t of total pre sure wore made a t the arne locaLions and 
fot' the ame wing angle-of-aLtack coodition a for thc 
tatic pre w·e. From (,he e data, the Mach numb r ha 
been evaluated and plotted in figure 9 in a imilal'mannCl' , 
and for the same locations, a for plots of thc stat ic prc urc 
!'atio j list de cri beel. 
WAKE 
The mea ured total pre sure acl'OS lhe wakr have bN'll 
plotted again t ve rt ical di tance in figure 10. Owing to tilr 
presence of hock across thr mouth of Lhe measuring t ubl' 
the c are not the true stagnation pre Ure. Plott('d in thi 
manner (i.e., unconected fo[, the hock aL Lhe no e of th e 
t ubes) the large jump in thr curves above and b('low tile 
wake at the Lation 0.5 cho rd behind the traili ng edO'e clead .\' 
define the ver Lical locaLion of the Lrailino'-edge shock . 
F iD'w'e 11 how the arne cu rves of pre su re ratio aga in ( 
vel'tical location pre entee[ ill an oblique v ic\\'. Thi figure 
give a better vi ualization of the pitot pre me throughou L 
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(a) i:llln (':: ~ ( aliu li s 0 .'), 1.0 , and 1.5 ehu rds behilld \\·ing Lrailillg l'dg('. It tboard uf lip. 
FI r; lIR" 8. Sl>llic-pl"l's~lIrt' di~ lriblilion be hin d rrctang ular wi n;; . Stream ;\ Iach nlllllbe l · = 2. -~ I . 
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(b) SurvC'y s lalio ns 0.5, 1.0, a nd 1.5 cho rd s behind wing t ra il ing edge. 
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(c) Surv;:,.\' ~talions 2.0, 2.5 , and 3.0 chord ll behin d wi ng t ra iling edge. In board of tip . 
F'Hi URE S.- Cont inued. 
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(d ) SuJ'\'cy ~lat i ons 2.0 , 2.5 , and 3.0 chord ;; behind t rai li ng ('d.!!;('. Outboa rd o r tip. 
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(a) Su n 'CY station s 0.5, l.0, a nd 1.5 chords behind wing t ra ili ng cdgc. I nboard of tip . 
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Mach number, M 
(b) SU I'\'ey st.al ions 0.5, J .O, and 1.5 chords behind \\' ing l raili ng edge. Ou t.board of t ip . 
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(c) Su]'yey stalions 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 cho rds bC'hind wing trail ing C'dge. Illboard of t ip. 
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FI GURE ll.- Oblique vie ll' of the plots of pilot pr('~sur(' di tribution measurcd \' rticall~> ac ro. · the wake. (Pre. lIrCs uncorrected for ~hock 
at no e of Lube.) M = 2. ·H . 
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In figme 12 arc mapped the locations of the wake bound-
aries and the wake center line in r elation to the wing for 
each of the fom te t values of a. In tho e r egions where the 
incompletene of the wake traver e introduced rather large 
uncertainties in the estimation of the wake botmdaries, a 
da hed line is used in figu.1'e 12 to trace the boundary. 
The rolling-up of the trailing vortex sheet manife t itself 
on the wake pressmes] a can be ob erved by the double 
peak in the wake total-pre sme profile at station down-
tream of the tip (fig. 11). Tb e distance behind a wing at 
which the vortex heet becomes essentially rolled up is a 
function of wing lift coefficient and aspect ratio as was 
r ecently pointed out in reference 12. A a qualitative check 










0 .5 c from 1. E. 
peaks are discernible in figw'es 10 and 11 only at the station 
2.5 chords behind the trailing edge; whereas at a = 10 o] 
double peaks are clearly defined at both the 1.5- and 2.5-chord 
tations downstr eam of the trailing edge. 
Comparison of wake characteristics in subsonic and 
supersonic fiow.- In r eference 1, it is hown that thc 
growth in thickness of the wake of a wing in ubsonic flow 
follows a parabolic shape clo ely. In figure 13 a comparison 
between the growth in wake thickness for subsonic and 
super onic flows indicates that the growth in wake thickness 
in supersonic flow i of a different natUl'e. Th e wake thick-
ness at the trailing edge shown in this fio-me wa obtained 
from a hadowgl'aph . In general] figUl'e 13 shows that the 
growth of wake thickness is almost lin ear from the trailing 
----.-----.----~~. 
1.5 c from 1. E. 
2 .5 c from TE. 
-------__ ... -" Intersection of tip Mach cone with plane 
(0) ~1~~~~+I ~-w~~1 
0 12 
Scale : Inches 
---r--
--__ of wing center line 
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Scale: Inches 
FIGURE 12.-0bliq ue view of wake boundaries and wake center line in relation to wing. 
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FIG URE 12,- Callc ludcd. 
edge to 1.5 chords behind Lhe \I-jng LrailinO' edge and thaL iL 
grows more rapicUy in supersonic flow than in sub onic flow ; 
however, 1,his high rate of growth falls off rapicUy and at 
Lhe 0.040-inch-cliamcll'r sLatic-pressure tubes of tIle general 
survey behind the wing. vVhen this a umption was used, 
the data indicated a gain in total pres ure at the edge of 
the wake of the order of 4.5 percent at 0.5 ehord behind the 
trailing edge and of about 0.5 percent at 1.5 and 2.5 chords 
behind the trailing edge. The assumption of constanL 
static pressure across the wake i therefore probably slightly 
in error. 
orne disLance down tream becomes less than thaL in lll(' 
ubsonic flo\\,. 
A comparison j also made in figure 13 of Lhe rate of 
recovery of the total-pressure loss wiLh distance downsLream 
in the subsonic and supersonic flows. For Lhe purpo e of 
Lhi compari on the total-pre sure measurements in the 
wake were correcte 1 for the presence of shock waves at tbe 
mouth of Lhe measuring tubes. These correction were 
applied by assuming the taLic pressures across the entire 
wake width Lo be constanL and equal to those measured b~T 
Effect of wake on downwash field. - In a di CLiS ion of the 
wake, noL only are its location, size, and the pressure gradi-
ent. with in it of importance but also its effect on the dowll-
wash field. Tbis latter effect cannot be accurately as es ed 
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6 -percent- thick ---- Airfoil sedan 
.. ----
° NACA 0009} circular-arc wing / 
...... V V-- " NACA 00 I 2 Ref I of present tests-___ " ' I--::; 0 NACA 0018 
~ ~ --- Sponwise location '~ t> 143 b12} 
~ rt:;. '" D :286 b/2 Present Values of wake 0 .428 b/2 tests 
r thickness in subsonic flow from ref. I 
o 2 3 4 5 6 
Distonce bem:J holing edge chords 
faet Lhat downstream of a fin i Le- pan wing \Vi Lit LlJickne s, 
eyen at a= O°, ther exisL a downwa h field varying from 0° 
in Lhe plane of Lhe wing to finit e value above and below the 
plane of t he wing, and (:3) lhe Lunnel tare angles tha t might 
be pl'es('))l , but which are bcli('ved LO be mall . 
DOWNWASH A 0 SI OEWASH 
Theor etical considerations.- ..\. detailed accounL of the 
m ethod of evalualing lhe dowuwa hand idewa h field by 
use of the linearized supel'po ition Lheory of r efer en ce 2 is 
given in appendix B. B~T thi metbod, Lhe down,,-a hand 
iclewa 11 angle were evaluaLed in "o1'tical plano at, a num-
ber of chordwi e 10caLion to Lhe real' of Lhe wing trailing 
edge (namely, 0.5, 1.0, J .5 , 2.0, 2,5, and 3.0 cho1' Is) . The 
resul ts of t hese compuLaLion are given in nondirnenslonal 
form for 10caLion 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 chorel behind the trailing 
clge in figure 14, 15, ancl16 . (Usc of these figlLre allow 
the downwa h to be computed at any point of a flow field of 
a rectangula.r wing of given aspect ratio and at a specified 
Mach number. ) A o-raphic presentation of Lhese theoretical 
l' ult i g iven in figure 17. 
FIG lIRE 13.- Compari on of growth in wake thickn and decrea 
In the calculation of lhe theoreLical var iaLion of dO Il'llwa h 
and sidewash with wino- angle of attack, Lhe wi.ng i a umed 
1,0 remain in one plane throughout the angle-of-aLLael" rano-e. 
The m ost logi al choice for locating this datum plane in order 
to compare the 1'e ult with experimental mea mements 
would be along the Ll"ailing vortex beeL. AparL from the 
slight variation in verLical location re ulLing from the fle:x.-i-
bility of the upportillo- arm, all points of mea mement of 
the flow di.r ection in the experiment remained fL'<cd relative 
1,0 the tunnel axi . 'The \ving it elf wa pivoted abollL a point 
in total-pre Lire deficiency lVi~h distance behind \\·ing trai ling edge 
ill subsonic and uper onic flow. a = O°. 
0° ano'le of atLack, down wa h angle up 1,0 - 1.1 ° II-ere mea -
med in the horizontal plane 0. 6 chor d above and 0, ° in 
the plane 0.363 chord below Lhe plane of the wing. The e 
izable val ue of down wasb arc attributable to Lhree cau es: 
(1) the effect of the " -flke on Lhe clo \\-Jl ll-ash field , (2) the 
I -
.. Leading - edge Mach cone 
- .058 
_--- - - . -Trolling - edg e Mach cone 
C lan p. 
~ __ -+ ____ ~ __ ~~rl-__ 640 ~252 ~183 z 
--- -
- - Plane of wing 
O-L---_LI---L---kO---l--~--~ 
Inboard Y Outboard 
C tan p. 
- -Leading-edge Mac h cone 
I - +858 ~578 ~327 ~148 ~049 
.. -Trailing-edge Mach cone 
z 
C ton p. - -+=-005 
, ---P 10 ne of wing 
,:"" 
O-~----L-----~--__ ~ ____ -L ____ ~ __ ~~ 
Inboa rd Outboard 
C lan p. 
(a) id ' IYa h , du /da. ( igns re\'ersed below pla ne of lYing.) 
(b) DO"'l1Irash, dE/cia . ( ign sam belo\\" pl a ne of wing. ) 
F Ir. m, 1 1.-TheoreLical va lues of du /da and d</da in a " ertica l plane 0.5 chord behind the 
tra il ing edge of a semi-infinit e rectangul a r ,,·ing of zero ~ hi ckne. '. 
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Leading-edge Mach cone 
-P.I 04 ~~7~ . - 'frolling-edge -] ~ __ - Mach cone 
" 
~045 --f231 -P 18 1 +16 1 +223 +139 
_ -Plane of 
wing 
(b) 
o - L---_~2----~-------1 ----~--~0~--------~----L----~2----~ 
Inboard Y Outboard 
c tan I'-
(a) Sidel\"a' h, du /da. (Signs reversed below plane of wing.) 
(b) DOIynwa h, (h /da. ( igns same below p lane of wing.) 
Fl c rRE 15.- Th('orC'tieal 1·,tlUC's of rlu /da and df/da in a ycrtica l plan 1." chords behind the trai ling edgC' of ,1 ~emi,infinit,e 
rec(,,1ngula r wing of zero thickness . 
0.0 39 e1tOnl. ahead of the millellon1. point ; hence, <l Lhe angle 
of attack of the wing ,,-a chal1O'ed , t he vertical locat ion of 
the points of mea urementrelative lo the wing trailing edge 
and th e trailing vortex sheeL varied. This type of te t etup, 
which would tucl'cforc not directly cOlTespond to the more 
conventional configmalion of an aircrafl. with a ftxeel tail 
without modifications to the data, ,,-a u eel for this experi-
ment as it made possible it larger-scale wing model. I n 
addition, the re ult could be more readily compared with 
theory. N car angle of attack of 00 , a direct compari on 
between tb e experimenlal and theoretical 1'e ults could be 
made for ielenticalloeation abo\'e alld belo \\' t.he plane of lhe 
wing. At higher angles of aLluck, if a horizontal plane 
through the wing trailing edge (Lhe point of origin of the 
lrailing vorLex sheeL) is LakeJl a t he dalum plane, i t can be 
seen Lhat the location of t lli s (1.at um plane will vary with 
angle of aLlack ]'elalin lo the fixe d te t point s. Also, with 
the wing at an angle 01' attack, the self-i nduced di placement 
anel el i tortion of Lhe Lrailing vortex sheet with eli tance 
downstream complicates the locating of the datum plane for 
comparison of Lheoretieal and experimentalre ul t . 
Downwash results.- Figure 18 contain curves of down-
wa h angle E ploUed against (l'. Each part of ngUTe 1 
ho,,'s the results obtained at each panwise station for 
vertical location 0.363 chord above Lhe tunnel axis, on the 
tunnel axi , and 0.363 chord below the tunnel axis. A 
mentioned previousl.'-, lhe flexibility of the upporting arm 
allo"'ed slight variat ions in the actual z-location of each te t 
point and , although, for convenience , each specifte 1 vertical 
location of the eurves is referred to as either on Lhe center 
line or 0.363 cbords aboye or below Lhi center line, the actual 
vertical locations as measUT d by a caLhetometer at each 
Le t point arc pre entecl in table I. 
[ 
z 
DOWNWASH , SIDEWASH, A JD MACH N MBER D1 TRIBUTION BEHIND A RECTA GULAR W IKG 
.' Leading - edge Mach cane 
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,/'/' Mach cone 
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+0201025 +054 +059 +025 -f.P28 +050 +045 +019 +.015 -F-019 -fPII 
e ton I" 
1-
(b) 
+003 ~'::047 -f:-086 +120 +124 +061 +045 -p117 +115 +085 +041 +006 
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-.030 +000 





e tan I" 
Outboard 
(a) Sidewash, du/dOl.. ( igns rever 'ed belo,,' p lan of wi ng. ) 
(b) Downwa h, dE/dOl.. (Signs, arne below p lane of wing.) 
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FIGUR E 16.- Theo retieal value of du /dOi. and dE/dOl. in a v r t ical plane 2.5 chord beh ind traili ng edge of a emi-infi n ite rectangu lar wing of zero 
t hi ck neSR. 
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Locat ion of wing root chord 





FI (;l'RE 11. Oblicpll' \' iell" of th('orl'lical dE /ria di~triblltioll b('ililld a sl'mi-illfinite rl't t:t11l!;lIlar \\' ill l!: of Zl'ro thicknl's~. .1/"= 2.-11. 
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o.363e be low center line 
4 6 8 10. 
Ang Ie of at tack, Cl, deg 
(b) pan"'i e Lation, 0. ".28~ ' 
Figure] .- Variation of. \\' iLh a. 
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V 0.363c below center line (c) 
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Ang Ie of attock, CL, deg 
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F I GUR E 1.8.- Co li LiLlllcd. 
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F I G URE I .- Concluded. 
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'L \ BLE I 
VERTI CAL LOC AT IO ;'; G) OF E.\ CII OF TIl E T EST POI XTS 
FOR TIlE D O\YX\Y.\ SJI A;\ D 'ID E W,\ ' II ;'[]!.;.\.SGRE ;'[E ;\ T 
R EFERR E D T O T U:\:\EL CJ'; XT8R LI :\ E 
1--
~ & ~~ Q_ Q_ Q_ ~E ~_ ~m Qm Qm 
o .002 .002 -.003 - . OOS -.002 _ .012 .007 .(1I0 .(lOh 
___ -.39~ -.393 1-.393 I-=~ -~ -~-=~ -. 403 -. 400 ~I 
~_ ~_ Q~ Q~ Q~ QE ~~ Qm Qm Qm 
.002 .002 -.(,03 -.00h -.002 _ _ .0 12 .00; .010 . (lOh 
- . 393 - .393 -.393 -. 103 -.·103 -. 407 -. 403 - . 403 -. 400 -. 4(X) 
---I ------------ - -- --QW ~_ Q~ Q _ Q~ QE Q_ Qm Qm Qm 
6 . 002 . 002 -. 003 -.OOh -.002 . .012.007 . (lIO .00 
- .3\13 - .393 - .393 -.40:j -. 403 -. 407 -.103 -. 403 -. 400 -. ·100 
---, ----- -- --1·---:------
Q ~ ~_ Q~ Q~ Q~ QE Q& ~m Qm QID 
10 .002.002 -.003 -.OOh -. (lO2 . .012. (lO7 . OW . (~), 
-. 393 -.393 -.393 -. 403 - . 103 - . 107 -. 103 -. 103 -. 400 -. aX) 
1.5 chords hrhind wing tril ili ll~ ('(11=:0 
Q ~ ~~ Q~ Q~ Q~ Q~ Q- Q~ Q~ 
o . 00:l -.007 -. (lO7 -.007 .007 .007 -.!.X)7 -.(lO3 - . (XI3 -.(X)3 
-. 37S -.383 - .383 -. 3' -.382 -.3S0 -. :173 -. :l72 -.37., -.372 
--. ---1----1----1------1- --
11. 3.)7 0.35:) 0.357 0.357 0.357 0. 363 0.31i3 0.363 0.36:) __ 
L 3 .003 -.007 - .007 -.007 .007 .007 .007 -.003 -.003 -. IXI3 -. 37 -.3' -.383 -.383 - . :) 2 -.3 '0 -.373 -.372 -.375 -.372 -- ------------------------
Q ~ Q~ Q ~ Q W QW Q_ QW Q_ ~_ 
G . 003 -. 007 -. 007 -. 007 .007 .007 .007 - .003 -.003 - . 003 
-.m-.383 - .383-.383-.B-.B-.m-.m-.m-.m 
Q ~ Q~ Q~ Q W QW Q_ QW Q~ Q_ 
JO .003 -.007 -.007 -. 007 .007 .007 .007 -.003 -.003 -.003 
-.378 -. 383 - .38:1 -.383 -. 3 2 -.380 -.373 -.3~2 -.37,; -.372 
2.5 chord' hehind wing In, i1ing ed g-e 
O. 31l3 ' 0.359 0.363 0.383 0.379 1 0. 409 . 0. 41 6 0. 411i 0.42(\ O. 4~i 
o !X~5 . ~3 O~~ . ~~ . !~ 7 . 04~ ?~~ O~\) O ! ~ . 03~ 
-.W -.~-.W-.~-.W-.~-.~ - W-~-~ 
:---1--1---------- ---------
O.3fi3 0.359 O.3(i3 0. 3' 0.379 0. 409 0. 41 6 0. 411i O. 121\ O. 42(i 
. 035 .043 . 043 .043 .0-17 . 045 .046 .03\! .049 .1139 
____ 1_-_._3.'~ -.358 -=_.35_8 _-._358 _-._3fi8 -=_.3:-_,5 _-._35_5 -=_.3.,_5 -:-. :J.15 -.3.,5 
0. 3(;3 0.359 0.3(;3 0.3 3 0. 379 0. 409 O. ·11 (\ 0. 4lfi O. 120 0. 426 
. 0:15 . 1J.l3 .0·13 . 0·13 . 0-17 . 045 .04(\ . 039 .0-19 .03\) 
-. ~ -.W-.W-.~-.W-.W-.W-.W-.W-.W 
---1--
O. 3(;3 O. 359 O. 363 0.379 0. 409 0. 416 0. 41 6 0. 426 0. 42(i 
10 . 0:35 . 043 .013 . 04:l . 0-17 . (H5 . 04(i . (3)) . OW . 039 
-. 312 - .3.18 - .35A -.:35 -. :Joh -.35,1 -. :l55 -. 3:;.1 -. 3,;.1 -.3;'5 
At a = Oo, for th ose po int [,llling wi Lhin th e reg ion of tl\'O-
d imensiollal flow a nd a head of th e t raili ng-edge shock (i .e. , 
at th e distan ce of 0. 5 chord to th e rea l' of the tmiling edge of 
th e wing an cl 0. 36:3 cho rd abon a nd belo ll- th C' plan e o f tl 1{' 
win g) , LilC' flow-d eflection angl(,s a nll'a uJ'C' cl a re o f th (' ord er 
of ± 2° . Th ese .0 0 1\' ddle(' Li o ll s a 1'(' a lmo L exa C'tI\- II-ha t 
wou le! b e C'xperLed if the dil'(,C' ti on of fl ow a t th e I'e peC'l ive 
s LaL ion II'ere a s umed to equ al th e lope of Lh e \l'ing ul'i'acC' 
aL Lhe I oin L wb ere ':-IaC'h lin es pass ing th roug h th e s t a Li ons 
mee t Lhe ,,-ing urface. Th e pl o ts of t again sL a for t hese t\l'O 
tation gav e s t ra ight lin es, eac h haying a slop C' num eri cally 
equal to 0.5 , II' he l'ea lin earized theo ry p redi cts Lhe lo pe in 
Lhi r egion Lo b e unit.'-. That thi eli c rep anc.I- \l'a a direc t 
1'e ul L o f wing thickn e s \l'as /) Ol'n e ou t. by a s imple calcul a-
Lion in II-hieh, flt a numbe r of wing a ngle of atta ck, th e a ng le 
o f dOll-nR ow II-as caleulaLC'd at til e s tat io n 0 . .'5 chord I'ea n vfll'd 
of th e Lrail ing edge a ncl 0 .:~6 :3 chore! aboy e t he pla ne o f t.he 
wing, Lwo-dimensional flo II' being assumed a nd CUl'nltUl'e o f 
the lea li ng-edge s hoc k h ei ng ig nor C' cl . AL each angle of 
a LLack, tile flOI\- aL the p oint \l'a assumcd to h e p a rallel to 
the wing ul'facc a L thaL point aL which th e 'haract ri tic 
throug h Lhe p oin L m ee L the 'Iring urface. The plot of € 
again st a calculated in thi s manner agr eed almo t exac Lly 
with experim enL. 
I L can be een in flgure 1 tha t , for location lown Ll'eam 
of th e trail ing-edge hoel, , th e curve of t ploUed agains L a 
do not , in ge neral , go through 0° a L a = Oo. A menLioned 
preYiou ly , t hi res ult is du c to everal eR'ec ts , of which th e 
influ ence of th e wa k e on th e dO ln1wa h field i b lievecl to 
be of th e g l'eat es t signi:fica nce . 
In ce l't ain of th e plots o[ t again t a, di continuitie in 
lop c are prese nt. In each ca c, the e di con Linui Lie are 
th e r es ult of the p a ing of tb e poin t aL which the flow m ea -
ul'ements II'e]'c bt' ing made [rom on e reg ion of flow Lo another , 
as t he win g an gle of a Uack i changed . Tracin g the e eli -
co ntinuitie to th eir somce i f acilita Led b y reference to 
fig ul'e 6 a nd / , prcviou ly described , in whi ·h th e boundaries 
s('para ting th e variou region of flow arc hown. 
\ Talu e of (h /da arc plot Led again I, panwi e loca tion for 
the three ch orc!II'i e ta tion b ehind the trailing eel ge and the 
three yedical locations in fig ure 19. The v alue of dt/da 
\\' er e obtained by m ea ul'ing the slope of th e CUTV of t 
agains t a . Th e s lopes of the CUTve o[ t again t a n ear a = Oo 
arc compar ed direc tly with Ul eory in figure ]9 (a) ancl19 (b) , 
a nd [.h e lope 11('ar a = JO° are compared with th eory, which 
has b ee n modified to ac 'ount for th e di pIa ement and 
dis tortion of the tra il ing vortex s heet , in fig ure 19 (c) 
and 19 (d ) . 
Comparison of down wash data with theoretical results .-
It, was m entioned previou ly that Lh o efl'eel of thickne 
redu ces th e v alues of dt/da [or the two-dim ensional r egion 
be llI-ce il the lead ing- and trailing-ecl ge hock by a [actor of 
0 .5 for th e 6-pel'ce nt -thick II'ing of these te ls . (This facLor 
is of ('o ursc dep cnd cnt on win g profile a nd th e le L-poinL 
loca tion. ) . \l though a theoretical v al uC' for dt/da can b 
found r eadily in the tri clly two-dimension al reg ion with 
t hickn e ta ken in Lo accou n 1" aL poin t farLher outboard 
wh el'e the tip en'eC'l is fell , no read y m ean ar available for 
calculating th e cn'('c t of thickness on dt /da. In obtaining Lhe 
theoretical cUl've of fi g ure 19 (a), for th e 10caLion 0.363 chord 
a boyc a nd h eloll- Lh e wing and only 0. 5 chord behind th 
tr a iling edge , th e a umplion I\-a m acl e that value of clown-
wash in the tip rC'g ion II-ould b e r educed in the arne propor-
tion as in th e two-climens ionall'egion. W'hen Lhi a ump-
ti on i lI sed , good agr cC' m C' nL b ctwC'ell th eory and expe rimen t 
is obtained . 
For the clownwa h field clown Lream of til e trailing-edge 
s hock , it is eyidcnt in ftg LlJ'e 19 (a), which i for a ngle o[ 
a ttack neal' 0°, th a t only in a r egion ju t inboar 1 of the tip. 
in th e plane of th e win g, doe th eory elin'e l' m arkedly from 
expcriment. The dis parity between theory a nd experimcn L 
exis ting in this region i due to the proximity of th e le t points 
in thi r egion to til e sh ed \Tortes shee L an I to the probable 
din'C'rence in th e spanwisc di tl'ibution of v orLicity from that 
prcdictccl hy tileory . Even n car an angle of attaek of 0° 
eparation erl'cC'l s on thc wing, e pec ially neal' th e Lip , would 
influcnce tile panwise load distribution and con equently 
til e pa l1\l-i e yortex d i tribution . Thi C'free t a well a 
t hc rcd is tribu t ion of vorticity with dis ta nce clown tream. 
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FIGURE 19.- panwi c d </ 1<> variation . 
would account for the fact that thc vorlex di lribulion is other 
Lhan that pre licted by linear th ory. For illu traLive 
purpose, th deo-r e of influ nce of the spanwi e tip loading 
011 the downwash di tl'ibution i brought out in figlll'e 20, in 
wllich variou type of tip loading and their corresponding 
downwa h Ii tribution in the Tr 1hz plane arc howil . It i 
. een that, except in the plane of the wing inboard of th Lip 
(i.e. , the region in the immediate neighborhood of the vortex 
clemen t ), the value are liule in fI uenced by loadi ng. In 
the region inboard of the tip laro'e change in the downwa h 
field re ult from the cliff rent panwi e load di tribulions 
ill u l rated. These pan\\"i load eli Lribution were merely 
lected at random an 1, ince pre SUJ'e mea Ul'eme nt on the 
wing were not made, a correlation betwe n theory an 1 
oxperiment in thi roo-ion i not aLLempted. 
It was men tioned previou ly that the presence of the wake 
is beli v d to have con iderable Hect on value of dOWll-
----<>--- Experiment; 0.363c above center line 
--D-- Experiment; 0.363c below center line 
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(b) NC'ar <>= 0°, planrs 0.363 chord above-and brlow t un lW] cC'ntc r linc . 
FIG URE 19.- ontinucd. 
wa h at a wing angle of attack of 0°. The wake pitot pro-
m ,however, do not indicate any appreciabl change in 
hape or ize with ano-Ie of altack, excepl near the tip wh ere 
the vortex heet roll up , 0 that the only drecL of the wake 
on the variation of down wash \\'ith angle of aLLack result 
from it displace men t. 
The displacement and distortion of lhe trailino- vortex 
heet produced the cu rvature of the theoret ical curve of f 
again t a of figure 1 (c) and 1 (e) (linear theory, 
f CO LIT e, pr dicL a Lraight-line variation) . The panwi e 
Lation hown in figure] (e) i near enough Lo the tip to be 
in a region of izable downwash angle and, c nseq u ntly, 
an appreciable eli plac ment of Lhe trailing vortex he t 
OCCLU·S. The th eoretical CUlT ,which arc for an inloard 
tation (fig.] (a)), w re computed wiLh onl the displace-
ment of the wing trailing edo-e relative Lo the fixed te L poinL 
with angle of aLLack being taken into account. 
The correction accounting for the displa ement and eli -
tor Lion of the trailing vortex heet are based on a location 
of the vortex heet at a particuJar spanw} e tation, which i 
comp uLed from th theorc ti cal downwa h value of that 
panwise station in a maDJlCl" de cribed in more detail in 
appencli'l: B . In figure 19 (c) and (d) the experimental 
df/da yalue , which arc for an angle of atLack ncar 10°, are 
compared with the theoretical value at each panwi e 
tation. One of Lhe two theoretical cmve hown in these 
.figm-e i cOlTecLed inboard of the tip for th di placement 
of the vortex hee t, the vertical location of which was 
determined from theoretical dflda values at ea h panwi e 
Lation. The other theor tical em-ve, which i in much 
beLter agrcement with expcriment, wa obtain d by con-
siderino- the vertical location of the vortex heet at each 
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2.5c from T.E (c) 
.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 
Spanwise 10catian,-i2 
(r ) N{'ar a = 10°, pl a n{' th rou gh tunn el c{' ntpr linc' . 
FIG URE J 9.- ontinucd . 
eparate paml-ise tation inboard of the tip to be coinci den t. 
wi th llH' experimen tally determined wake-center-line loca-
tion . For all the station outboard of the tip the datum 
plane of the theoretic-al d~/da di tribution wa assumed to 
be coincident wi th a hor izontal plane Lhrough the wing 
trailing edge . I L can be seen thaL exeellent agrt' ement 
exist bC'Lween theory and experiment outboard of Lhe tip 
and that inboard of Lhe tip , whel"e l-er iL i importanL LitaL 
the clisplaecmenL and disLortion of the vortex sh e('L be ae-
cO lln ted fOJ' , sue-h as the sLat ions 0.363 chord below tllp 
t UIllWI axi , the me thod based on theoretical d~/da I-al ues i 
w ry poo r. The disag reement betll'een theory and exper i-
ment in figure 19 (a) for loeations in the plane of the wing 
inboard of the tip , where th e expe rimental d~/da yalue arc 
Illueh les than theory, partly accounts for the failure of 
t railing vortex slll'eL (a l'vidl'lleed by Lhe ve rtical loca tions 
of the wake center line) to be di placed a mllch as theory 
predicLs. Another con icler aLion which would make the 
di placement of Lhe trailing vor Lex sh eeL less Lha n theory 
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FI GU RE 19.- Concluded . 
pre lire side of the wing Lrailing edge wollid di place the 
effective t railinO' edge down tream and upward. The low 
R eynolds numbcr of the te t migh t Lend to exaO'g raLe thi 
effect fo r the pre en L experimen t. T he effecL of R eynolds 
number on the cparationpoin ti pointedoutinrcfcrcnce 10. 
Sidewash results .- Value of idewa h angle (}" are plotted 
again t wing a nO'le of aLtack a in fi O'lI r e 2]. For the roo L 
part the e curve arc e en tially lineal'. D epartu re from 
lineariLy arc a t Lribu Lable to Lhe same eli placemenL of the 
trailing edge and Lrailin O' vo rtex h eel, a wa menLioned in 
connecLion with Lhe downwa h . Di con Linui Lie r e ul ting 
from the pass ing of Lhe poin t of measuremcnt from one 
r egion of flow to another can bc Lraced Lo Lhe ir ource by 
L1singfigures 6 a nd 7. In general, the plot of (}" against a do 
noL pa Lhrough thc origin (at a= O idewa h flow an O'le a 
hiO'h a 3° were ob cITed) . Thi~ l'e ul t i at va ri ance wi tIl 
linearized theo ry fo/' a fl at plate . 'rite deparLure of Lhe 
s idewash angle from zero aL a = Oo i broughL out in fig ure 
22 whe re cUI'\-es of siclewa h angle , mea lll'ed aL a = O°, arc 
ploUed agains t pan wi c location. The lope of Lh e cW'Ye 
of (}" again L a n ea l' a= O° arc plotted again L panwi e loca-
Lion in figul'es 23 (a) a ncl23 (b), and their lopes nea l' a = ] 00 
a.re plolted in figllre 23 (c) and 23 (el) . 
DOWNWASH, IDEWASH, A.J.~D MACH 'UMBER DIS'rRIB TION BEHIND A RECTANGULAR WI G 41 
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FIGURE 20.- Theoretical curve of dE/dOl again t pan in t he TreffLz 
p lane b hind a rectangu la r w ing, sh wing ffect of panwi e load 
di. Lribu Lion on downwa h valu . 
Comparison of sidewash data with theoretical results .-
The theoretical value of the rate of change of idewash wi th 
wing angle of attack du/da have been computed at a large 
numbC'l' of points distribu ted througholl t the entire flow field 
down tream of the rectangular wing. The re ult of the e 
compll tabon are presented III nondimensional form in 
figure 14, 15, and 16. By their 1I e, the idewa h at any 
point in the fwId of flow of a rectangular wing may be readily 
evaluated by in terpolation for any de ired value of chord 
and Mach number. 
In de cribing the experimental re ulLs obtained in the 
tes t , attention has already been drawn to tbe fact that th 
C1JrV of u plotted against a did not, in general, pass tl:u 'ough 
the origin for the condition of 00 wing angle of attack. Three 
possible au e arc: (a) wing thickne ,(b) presence of winO' 
wake, and (c) 'lmsymmetrical boundary-Iayer- hock inter-
action eff cts OCCllI'l'Ulg on the bypa plate and r esulting 
from Lhe in ter ection of the wing and the bypa plate. 
An e timate of the eft' ct of tb finile Lhickne of the wing 
\VA. made by Ii tributulg oUJ'ee [ tl'ength propor tional lo 
th lopo or tho wing mIace ov I' lh winO' plan form and 
calcula ting Lhe 1'e ulLing idewa h field . The detail or Lhe 
calculation are given in appendix B . Tbe 1'e 'lilt of the e 
compuLation are uperimpo eel 011 fi O'm 22. Agro men t i 
raLher poor although at the tation 0.5 chord back from 
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FrauHE 21.- Val'iation of u with ll. 
8 10 
Tho influenco of th wake on the sidewa h field would be 
expocted to be appreciable only in the neighborhood or the 
tip vor tice. El ewhere in tho flow field the wake might be 
xpected to have its largest efrect on do vnwa h and it eem. 
unlikely that the wake can account for the large siclewa b 
angles el1Coul1 tere 1. It would thus appeal' that th bounclaJ'y-
lay l' and hock in tel'acLiol1 effeet in the sidewa h direction 
at and to Lhe r ear of the intol'se Lion of the wil1O' and th by -
pa plate are an important facLor contributing to the 
ob erved values or side va h . Thi co nclu ion i Lo ome 
exLen t borne Oll t by the b Ltel' comparison of Lhe trend be-
Lween theory and expc/'iment at the 0.5-chord Lation (whe/'e 
L11 uper oni flow would not be affected by tho divergence of 
Lho Ll' am onL 'lit' in Lhe ide vash die ction aL Lhe in tel'-
ecLion of the wing and th by pa plate) than the compari on 
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FI GURE 23.- Co nl illu cd . 
t--o 
1.6 
The theoretical value of dujda have been upel'imposed on 
the experimental cmvcs infigm e 23 . The compariso.:1 be-
tween theOJ'Y and experimen t neal' an angle of attack of 0°, 
wh ere the di placement of the wing trailing edO'e and of thr 
trailing vortex heet need not be con ic1ered, is shown in 
figu re 23 (a) and 23 (b). It can be een that for locations 
above and belo v the plane of the wing there is general agree-
ment as to shape, but the experimental value of du jda arc 
consi tently small er nmnerically than the theoretical yalue . 
Fo r the locations in the plane of the wing the theory of refer-
ence 2 predict lu jcla to be zero olLtboarcl of the Lip, to be 
infinity at tations directly behind the lip , and to have finite 
vallL es rapidly decreasing to zero inboard of the tip. Al 0 the 
Lheory predict that this cl(J jda distriblltion will remain un-
changed in the streamwise (x) direc tion. Thi type of distri-
bution i , of comse, not fully realized for the experimenLal 
case; how ever , the general agreement can be ceo in figu re 
23 (a) . 
ea.r an angle of attack of JO o the eli placemenl of the 
t railing edge and of the t railing vo rtex sheet must be con-
icl ered for any comparison between theory and experimenl. 
In figul'es 23 (c) and 23 (d) th e.'perimeotal curve arc com-
pared wilh theoretical re ult calculated by the same Lwo 
method for location of the trailing yortex sheet a in the 
case of clownwa h , namely, (1) the vortex- h eeL location 
ba ed on the tlJeol'ctical de/da distribution of each panwise 
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FI(:LTR~~ 2:3 Concluded . 
slat ion, int rgrated in lhr st reamwi r direction from tbe trail-
ing r <i gr to th e test-point location , and (2) the trailing-vortex-
sllrd location as drtel'minecL from the expel'imen tal location 
of t hr wah crnte r linr. IL can be een that when any appre-
ciabl e c\iITr rence is found in titr results based on thr two 
methods, such a for the location 2.5 chord behincl the wing-
trai ling edge and 0.363 chord b low (fig. 23 (d)), the method 
basrcl on the wakc-crnLcr-line location prociucr bdter 
ngrrem.ent with rxperim.ent . 
Gener a.l considerations of downwash, sidewash , and 
wake .- Figure 24 is a vrcto r reprr entation of thr compo-
I1rnts of the fl ow v locities in planrs normal to the st rram for 
thr locations 1.5 and 2.5 chords b hind the wing trailing rclge . 
Eaell vector was cons tr uct rcL from the experimental down-
wash and idewash m.easurem.ent. Figure 24 (a) pre ent 
t il(' valu!' with the wing aL 0° angle of attack. Tllr finiL(' 
ize of the values resu lts from previously m r ntioned eff ecLs. 
Figtlrr 24 (b) and 24 (c ) rep resent the change in flow vcLoc-
itie within these planes r rsulting from an increa e in anglr 
z 
b / 2 
z 
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to [1' (,p s tream , 1.5 and 2.5c behind wing trail Lng edge. 
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Spanwise location, b}; 
(c) ", = 6°. 
FrG URIi: 24.- ollcluded. 
of attack from 0:= 0° to 0: = 3°, and from 0: = 0° to 0: = 6°, 
re pectively. Thu , wh en the value at 0: = 0° are u ed as Lhe 
datum, the efl'ect other than tbo e of angle of attack are 
eliminated. 
Thi typ e of figur provides a good mean for study of th 
rollinO'-up of th trailing vortex h et. If the ol'ticity in 
the e planes had been concentrated wi thin a ingl vortex 
filam nt , the induced velocity at any point would be P('l'-
p ndicul ar to the lin joining Lhe point in que Lion to Lhe 
filamenL and of magnitude inver ely proportional Lo the 
length of the line. The ('1'0 -fl ow component of velocity 
a given in figure 24 arc not induced by a single vortex 
filament but by a distribu tion of vortex fil ament I 0 thaI, 
thi componenL at the wing trailing edge is proportional to 
th rate of change of loading along the wing pan. O[ cour e 
for a r ectangular wing the trength i greate t neal' the Lip 
and , in addi tion, the vortex h et rolls up with eli tance 
down tream concentrating more vorticity in to this localized 
region down tream of the tip. The growth in the ize of the 
Lwo vector near the tip wiLh di tance 10 nst]'eam r esult 
from the rolling-up of the trailing vo rtex heet . The Lwo 
large vectors are believ d 1,0 be do e enough to Lhe reO'ion 
of trong vor ticity that the in ter ection of th.eir norma'! 
determine i t location. I t can be een that the location of 
this region of sLrong vorticity remain in a horizon Lal plane 
Lhrough the winO' trailing edge (i.e., i t is not eli placed down 
as is the ca e of the inboard par t of the trailing vortex sheet) 
and that tbi localized reO'ion of strong vortici ty move in· 
ward with di tance downstream. Correspondingly, the ize 
of the two large tip vector varies inversely as their di tancc 
from tbe center of trong vorticity. 
AI 0 plo tted in figm e 24 are the location of Lhe intersec-
Lion of the trailing vorLex heet with the plan normal to 
th e tream repre en ted by the figme . The location of tbi 
inter ection was dete rmined experimentally by the vertical 
location of the wake pre Ure deficiency peaks (the da heel 
line through the cro c) and wa calculaLed from Lbe theo-
r etical downwa h di tl'ibution (indicated by the dot ted 
clashed line). IL can be een that there is an appreciable 
differ ence between the two location and that the u e of the 
latLer in correcting downwash value for the displac ment 
and distortion of the vor tex sheet would introduce large 
('1'l'ors at locations in board of th tip in thc viciniLy of the 
vortex sheet. The da ta of reference 7, which were obtained 
at a different Mach number, indicated a dispariLy between 
Lhe location of the wake pres ure deficiency peak and the 
theor tical location of the trailing vortex heet of the ame 
order of magnitude a of tbi experiment, when lhe eli tances 
were plot ted in dimensioru e s coefficien Ls. 
CONCLUSIONS 
lU'veys of the flow behind a wing of rectangular plan 
form, aspect ratio 2.34, and 6-percent-thick circular-arc ec-
tion at a M ach number of 2.41 indicated the fo llowing 
conchl ion : 
1. Downstream of tlle trailing-edge shock, t ll re wa good 
agreemen t ncar zero lift between experimental and theoretical 
valu es of the rate of change of downwa h with angle of attack 
d ~/do: except in tbe plane of Lhe wing j LI s t inboard of the lip; 
in till region the pl o)"rimiLy of the vor tex heet cau cd the 
downwasb 1,0 be ensiti vc to the effect of panwi e load 
distri bu tion whjch in. tum might be greatly influenced by 
eparation effects on the wing surfacc, particularly near th e-
tip . Al angle of attack ncar 10°, it wa nece al'y to co r-
rect for the eli placemenL and di tortion of the vortex sbeet 
at points near the sheet. The measured location of the vor-
tex heet cLiffered greaLly from that computed from the theo-
retical downwash Ii tl'ibu tion and, con equenLly, cOl'J'ecLions 
to th theoretical down wash based on thc theoretical loca-
tion gave POol' agreemenL with experime-nL. Corrcctions 
ba cd on the mea m od location of the trailing vortex heet 
produced much beLLer agreement with experimenL. 
2. p tream of the trailing-edge hock , expel'im ntal 
value of d~/do: departed from the lineal' Lheory becau e of 
the effect of wing Lhickne and profile. In th r egion or 
two-dimensional flo w, the exp rimental value weI' 0.5 in-
stead of I , in close agreement with calculated two-dimen-
sional values for Lhe parti ular airfoil cction and ifach 
number . For location outboard of the Lwo-dimen ional 
r egion the same olTeetion factor of 0.5 gave good aO' l'eement 
between lin ar theory and experiment. 
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3. l£x peril1>ell l aJ vahles o f lhe r a le of (' hange of id ewash 
with nnglc of attac k da/da ' ·e re in general quali tative agr ('('-
me11t with the theory, b ut the magnitudes of lhe valu e 
l11ea8ur('(i about 0.4 (' ho rd a bo '-e and b elow the plane of th (' 
wing \\. ('1'(' somew ha t Jess t itan th o (' preclictc'd by t heo ry. 
4 . Compi1rativdy high n ll ue of id e vasb were measured 
Ht ;',('1'0 lift. Calc'u la tion, mad e by rc' placing the wing with 
!1 distributioll of sou r ('c's ind icatc'd that these yalu (' \\' (' 1"(' 
Inrg('ly att ributable to thc' d l'c'cl of wing l hi ckn e ; ho\\·e l-e r , 
th(' boundary-layer-shock interaclion eff ect at the int ers('(' -
tioll of th e wing and the by pas plate might be expecled to 
11 f1' ect the sid e I'ash ('ompol'ellt of t he fl o lv angk more than 
t be d O\\·llwa h COmpOIH'nt aile! to b(' n'.o )' (' pronou nced a the 
dista l1('p ci own st rpam. ill('l'P<lse ' 
5, Dptailc>d Sl! rvey o f t il.(' vi (,OLIS wake sbo\\"('d t hat thc' 
t ra ilill g Yode:'\" shee l ro ll c'd lip a it mOl-eel d ow il lream . 
Th e C' w!1ke u l'\' eys a nd th C' IT'.C'a urC'llJ.C'nts of c ros -flo II' 
YC' \o(' iti p" sh ow ed tbat tht' YortC'x ('o rC' fr om. lbe' wing tip 
mo ,' C'd ill\\'ill'd with in('l' ('[\ illg a nglr of atlaek and eli lan('c' 
dOIl'1l8t1'(' !1111 bllt re'maillC'd ill a s tn'um\\·i C' plane t hroug h lhe' 
trailing edge, unlike lite inboard por t ion of til e s lled, w hich 
wa dis placed downward . 
6. The wake Lbicknes was essen ti ally ('on tant ae ro Lhe 
span Ileal' zero lift. At higher angles o f allac\;: th e thi.ck-
ness in('l' ra cd con id erably n eal' the wing lip , bUl til e total-
pres Ul'e d efici e Jl cy ci e('l"l'a cd. 
7. Inboard o f Lh e t ip region, the w a ke thickness inereasecl 
much more rap idly t itan in u bsonie fl o.v fo r a short lislanee 
behind t lte w ing; farther d o vnst ream the rale of in('l'ea e of 
lhickne s became \es than for t he ub ortie ca c. Tlte wake 
thicknes wa li ttle afl'ected by angle o f alla('k , bu t inC'rea iag 
t he angle o f attack drfl eclecl the ('enle r o f the wake below 
the trailing edge . 
8. Th e peak ,-alu e of tot al-pressllre d efleic, :tC'y in l he ,·ake 
wa roughly of lhe same order as tbat of mool h -,nngs Iil 
su b soni(' flo v. 
L ,\ :\GLEY AEIlOX,I U TlC .\IJ L .\.BOR .ITOHY, 
NAT10XAIJ AD [SOHI' CO ~1MI'l"rEE FOR Almos,\. TlCS , 
L .ISGLEY FI ELD , y ,\. , J uly 26, 1950 , 
APPENDIX A 
CALIBRATIO OF H RROR NORMALS A D METHOD OF REDUCr G OPTICAL DATA T O D O WN WASH A D SID EWA H 
C ALIBRATI O N OF M I RR O R ORMALS 
T hc ect"uipment e eniia l fo r making Lh e measurements of 
the orientaLion of th e normals to Lhe mi rror mfaee rclaliv 
to the \-ane axi of rotation i ill"u trated in nO-LIre 25. The 
para ltcl lig h L u eel in the e ealib ra Lion was LhaL from Lh 
tllJlIlel chli eren apparaLu. The two 6-inch-squa re mirro rs 
(0 whj h t be vane holde r and vane w re clamped we re alinecl 
ll o rmal Lo Lh e ligh t by eau ing l he image f rom Lhe cro h a irs 
n("l"o th e Jo\\" or hole in t he creen of figure 25 lo r eO cL back 
on th (' same e]"o, h ai rs. imulLaneou Iy Lhe axi of roLalion 
of th (' h ead of th e vi. e (AA' in fig. 25) wa seL no rmal lo th e 
Y('rtie-al r f(' r enee axis paint d on the scr een by acl ju ting tbe 
\\-hole vis and th e ho rizontal Lurntable of th e vise 0 lhat 
t he ]TIl .ag(' of t he eros ha ir ano Lhe 10 '-er hole of t he 
I 
~- - -Vise 
,-- - Parallel clamps 






- - -Jig for holding 
vane securely 
" Upper left -hand corner 
of front -silvered mirror 







,_- - Two front-silvered mirrors 














L- Light beams 
Distance from vane 
------ to screen, 30in (apprax.) 
e-reen always feU n Lhe vcrLicall' [crencc axi of Lho ereon, 
whether the 6-inch mirror " -('I' in Lheir \'('rLie-ul po iLion or 
LilLed up or do vn 22 .5°. 
The pindlo of the vane wa aliJl ecl with Lilt' YcrLicalrefor-
enc a~i of the ere n by pla -ing a mall point om·ce of 
lighL behind th o vano, 0 thaL a greatly magllifi d hado\\- of 
Lhe vane b afl foU on Lh o Cl'oen. T he 6-inch mirror, van 
holder, and van~ wore t hell roLated as it unit about axi DB' 
in figul"e 25 unLil Lh e hado v ca L by Lhe vallo pinel\(' coin-
cided wiLh the ve rtical reference axi on the creell. 
Tl ith tbe a:...;' AA' of the tilling h ad of the vi e normal to 
the yertical rderence axis on Lhe creen and \-iLIt tho \'ane 
spindle parallel to thi verL ieal 1" ferenre axis , t he head of 
Lbe yi e wa tiltell 22.5 ° ± l ' from Lhe position in ,,-hich L11(' 
,//'1 
,,- - Reflected image 
" - - - Screen 
, 









II, _ - AXIS BB' 
'- - - Hole In screen for seiling the 
6-in -square mirrors normal to 
light by reflecting Image of cross 
hairs across hole bock on some 
cross hairs 
L:' -Vertica l reference eXls of screen 
FI G UHI'; 25 .- SkC'lcil of ~ 't lip liS 'ei for Ill('a~uring thc angl e~ hetwcen \-ane ax is and normal~ Lo each mirror-pol b hcd su rfacc uf \ -a ll l! . 
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G-in('h mirrors wcre normal to the parallel light. The co-
ordinalt's of the light pot th rOl\"ll ont o t he creen by one of 
the polished flats of t he \-ane vere then mea ured , In 
mea uring t hcse ('oordinate's the apex of a sm.all opaque 
pointer \\'as loeated in the plane of the C1'cen in su(' h a way 
thnt its shado\\' fellllpoll the \'ane m.irror under ('alibration, 
This pointer \\'as u ed as u rderence datum to mea lIrc the 
('oo rdina tps from which the mirror normals eould bc rC~lclil:v 
dl'lerminecl, 
METHOD Ot' REOr CING OPTI CA L OATA TO OOWNWASH AND SIDEWASH 
"\ fter lhe mirror 11l"fu('p ('ulihration mcaSllrements \'ere 
n1<1(\p as just (iPscrihed and tIle' perpendi(,lIlar dist,ln('e of 
til(' grid from till' V,llle (80 ill, 1'01' these' lcsts) and also the 
locution of the light SOllr('c rl'l alive to thc grid n're' fixc'd , it 
was possihlr to eomputp ('harts wilerpby the anglc' rt> (which 
till' nul(' spindlp made wilh lht' horizontal ) and thp anglps 
a n 01' aT (th t' anglt' of rotlltion of the \' ant' about it spindle) 
('mild be accurnlt'iy determined from the mNlsurc'nwnts in 
inches of tltt' .r- ancl ?I-coordi llat es of thc point of tht' grid 
illuminated by tilt' lighL beam pro('cccling from tIll' light 
sou r('l' and lCflectt'd from the mirror surfa('e of the \'alH', 
(~)('e fig, 2.'), ) ',Yitl! tht' Y!lIle mounted in tht' miUlllC'r alrt'acly 
(ksnibcd, namC'iy, with it pinene inclinC'Cl aL approximatc'l,v 
4,1 ° with the horizontal, the rotation of thc vant' about it s 
pincllt' produccs an almo t horizontal clisplaeell1.pnL of the 
light spot (for small angle- ) and thus is determined by the 
~;-coordinate of t hc ligh t pot and a sligh t rotation of thc 
spindle in the \'crtical pl ane rcsulls in a vertical displace-
ment of the light pot \'hich is theH'fore determined by 
measLll'ing the ?I-coord in atc of th e light pot. 
The a('lual tcps made ill reducing thc c'xpl'rimental data 
nrc outlilled as follow s: 
Cha rts giving V, alJ, aT, ;wet (Cdirt» for yailles o f x \\'e re y 4,, 0 
('olllputccl whc re 
/' horizonLal eli placement of light spot 
11 y('!'tical displacemellt of light spot 
alJ a ngle of rotation of vanc about it spindle WllCIl the 
rt> 
( rlrt» dy 450 
bottom mirror is expo cd to thc incielcllt light 
beam 
the anglc of ro tation of the \-aIlC about its pillcUe 
\\'hen thc top minor of thc va ne is ex poscd 10 
the inciclellL li ght beam 
anglc which the sp indlc makcs with th e horizontal 
thc raLe of ch ange of rt> with verLieal location of 
light pot wllcn the spindlc i actually inclillC'd 
at 45° to thc horizontal 
With Lhe \' anc located atl'aeh of tue exp(' rimental stl.lt ions 
in turn, the x- and y-coordinatc of the light spot \\'ere 
mea ured, From thc prcp[tred cbarts, thc roLation of th e 
yane about it spi ndle could he obt a ined in Lerms of y, The 
angle of rota tion of Lhe vanc abouL its spinelle bavil1O' thus 
bCCll cl termined, Lhe v-coordinate of llle light beam ('01'-
rc ponding to a spinc l! ' inclin aLion of 45° eould then be 
ohtaincd by rcfcrring to anoLhcr cl of prcparccl charts, 
The actual inclination of the axi during lesL differed 
lightly from 45 ° and hence Lhe y-coordinaLe actually mea -
ured diffel'ccl omewhat from the valu thll obtained, The 
amounL by which the inclination of Lh vane axi differed 
f!'Om 45 ° i obtained from thc rC'lation: 
- 0 clrt>( ) rt>aetunl- 4,') = dy YllelW11-YCOITl'SPO lldlllg to 4;;0 
clrt> Details of the conslrueLioll of the ('hart of y, ,r, and I cor-CY 
j'(' poneling Lo \'arious \'alue of vane angle of d n tion aT 
art' givcn belo\\': In skeLch] u cd in calibration calculation 
of Lhe vane, X , Y, and Z arc rcferellee axc fixed \\'ith re pect 
to the Lunllt'l , whcre Xi p[l.rallel Lo the lunnellongiLudinal 
axis, r is lilt' tran verse axis, normal to thc tunnel ide wall , 
and Z j the \,C'rtieal axis, The axesx , ?I, and z arc fixed with 
re pect to lhe \'ane, whel'exi coincidenLwitb Lhelol1O'itu linal 
axis of the \'ane, 11 \\'iLh the vane pinclle, and z with the 















The axis z' i m ut ually normal lo lhe axes X and Y (i,e" 
X, y, and z ' is the orientation of Lhe body axe when as 
equals 0°), Th e direction co ine of the normal Lo th mirror 
(previo u ly measW'ed) relative to the vane axe x, y, and z 
arc denoted by t, m, and n, 1'e pectively, The direction 
co inc of Lhc normal to Lhe miJTor with 1'e peeL to X , y, and 
2 ' axe arc: 
The clirccLion co me of Lhe normal 10 the mirror \\' itb 
re pccL to tunnel axcs X. Y, and Z arl': 
,\Theil Lhe lighL beam which was in tallcd in Lhe ZY-plane 
i directed onLo Lhe mirror at a known angle (3, iL may be 
ho\m that the dir ction cosines of the reflected light beam 
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relaLive to th e tunnel axe X, r-, and Z will be: 
There exi L al 0 the r elations: 




,\'hen fl, <PB, and D and Lh r direeLion co ines l, m, and 11 01 
Lbe normal to Lhe minor wiLh 1'e pecL Lo the body axr al' 
kno\vn, x and y can be evaluaLrd in terms of CiBo Difl'rJ'-
enLiatino- quatio n (1) and (A2 ) with re peel to <p , 
the expressions for (eX) and (~y) ° 
u<p 4r u<p 4r The former 
i found Lo be a second -oreler q llan Lity and can be omi LLrcl 
from con iderationo 
The manner of obLaining clownwasb and idewa 11 is 
indi aLed in k etch 2 of Lhe fronL view of tbe vane in iL two 
posiLion wh C(e aT i th e cro -fl w velo ity uch that 




Vane aXIs ",' 
Top mlrraro- r CPr 




For thr bottom mUTor it can br cell t ba L thr allgular 
drflection of the loan i 
and for Lhe lop minor 
From the e t\\OO eq uat ions the c!ol\on wt\ 11 and icle\\'a h can 
he evalu aLed as follo \\O : 
APPENDIX B 
THEORETI CAL EVALU ATIO OF DO W WAS H AND SlDE W ASH 
. p\'prnl l1' l'tilod ' exi , t I'm t he p\'aluatioll of flox fj<,~ds of 
\yings ill supe r OIU(' flow. The Jl1 ethocls w,i ng dou bkt 
distrihution , or \'odt'X di . trihlltion , \\'ere c1isnudpd ill fi1\'Or 
of t il(' sllp<' rposit ion method of rd(' r<' IH'e 2, \'11i (' h is tile n10 rt' 
rllpici for n \\'in~ luni ng the rec tangul a r plan form. of tilt' 
tt's ts of this r<'po rl. A detailed explanat ion is given in 
rd('J"{'llce 2 of til l' s lIp l' rposi ti on principk s 011 which t il is 
Ip l'l hod is hased . 
In rl'f(' renee 2 YH lu t's of df/rla. h fl, \' l' been ('omputeci Il t 
\'ariolls points within the plnn<' of the wing and hy int t':' po-
Int ioll , yaIL:t's of dflda ('oli id be obtain l'd at t ilos(' stllt ions 
\\ it ilill thl' plan t' of till' \'ing ('OJTl'sponding to the measurp-
n)('nt5 of thi inn'st igat ion. I<'o r the pm'po t' of ('o mpluing 
ya lul's prl'diclecl by linpa ri zed thpory \'ith t il l' l'xper imntll l 
n1lul's not in th l' pl<lI1l' of t ltl' ,\'illg, add itio:1al comp1ltatioaq 
had to b(' mal\('. 
Once the flow fi t' lei in t il l' ]H'ig hhor il ood of the tip of 11 5Pllli-
inflilit l' l'l'clanglllar wing has Iwe;l p\'alua tecl , it is 11 simpl <' 
nhlller to obtain by SlI pCl'position t il e flo v fi e:d of 11 finit p 
J"{'cta.llgular wing. (.iee rd. 2. ) Ifl'nce til e probkm of 
('\'a] 'lIatillg do 'n\nlsh anci Sil\e',\"llSh yirt uall,V reciu('p to 
sol \'ing the fl o\\' in the region of the tip of a sl' nli-infinilt' 
]'('ctllilgu la r wing. 
TI l(' llwt it o(l lI sl'd fo r making t he e ('ol1lp dtati(ns IS 
olitliJl('d in the follo\\'in g sp('[ ions. 
EYAL li AT ION OF DOW , WASH (iE da 
Tile p\'nluat ion of dm\'ll\nl . lt in t il l' t ip rl'!!; ion of 11 se Jll.i -
infini lt' ]'ectanglil ar \\'In ?: is Ill'l dt' b,v 11se of till' d in:2:1'111ll 
"hO\\'I1 ns qk<'tc h 3: 
z 
1\ , __ 
1\ ~ - -' _ 
}L --r \ , p --_ 
I \ (3 / ~ --
I \ -- _ p 
I \ ~ _------ - -j'j 
I _ - --r--~ , //J// I 
....... "'-.../ /" . ~ \ ..... p* "-. ./..... Y I \ ..... ,,/ /' / ..... _ ---- 8: ! \ ..... /'\,.,X-
Mach line ,n __ ..... --- - " .......... 
plane of wing.·' -LIne drown .......... __ / ---- ---- 8": ' -............ 
at arb,trary angle -............ 
In plane of wing x 
:-;kc·t eh 3 
.,,1 
Th e following identities al'(' llsdu l til t hi s analy i 
a= 
t '1.11 {3 
La Jl p, 
tnn P y2+:::2 
J' = =" t an p, .r tall p, 
x tan p* 
/" = 
t ,11 ,u 
/ ( lJ )Z ( Z )2 . - a + \ ctn ll p, ctnnp, 
z 
C tUIl P, 
y - 0 




Till' e\·all.lation proceed ' in t \'0 part 
(1) D o vn \'asb associated ,,-itil the ving ('on' l'in g 111l' 
planar semi-inflilite quadrant can be eXpl'l'5 eel in c~o c:1 
form , and its (,valuation prc cnt no diffi(,lIltie , thu , 
_d f _2(1 - 1')'" 0 1 ( _ I 2 \ J' (1- r)( 0 ~)_ 
I - (0 ')+ tnll 0 1 ca. 7r J' - 7r 1 ') .) 
- j ('05- 2 
eEl ) 
(2) Do·,\'Il wasl!. associated with vings of COlls tanL lift, 
dis t riht' tion upel'imposed along t he tra iling edge i next Lo 
be ('on id('l'ed (for detail, I'l'i(' r to rcf. 2) . This cont l'ib Jtion 
is obtai ned by evalu at ing the integral 
df 1j'0 n "'0*) da = l7 a / .. . 
da. 7r - I " , ,,'- a(l + a) (B2) 
\\'hel'e a, J' *, and 0* arc a pl'c\'iously lkfilll'd. Tht' function 
O(a ,I'* ,O* ) is a rath('!' com plicated Ol1e; na~nt' l .v , 
G( , ' ) 1 (1 I 1."+ 1 2H* co. 0*+ a"."',8'" = 7r a og, . '" tall - 1- H*2 
1J2 - 1 H*z+ 1J2 - 211H* ('0 0* 7r) 
.1 H 10 0 ', 1 + IP i?*z - 2 j) I?* ('OS 0* - 2 
11 = 1 " / l - az 
{( 
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and 
1_ 11_ /,*2 F*- , 
I - /, * 
TllC int eO"l'al (B2) wa noL evai1!aLecl in closed Ionn, 0 that 
g raphi 'al m.ethocls wer e u eel. B efor e thi valuaLion can 
b mad e, the integral mu l be puL in to another form, in ce , 
a iL Land , th e integ rand Lends to infinity a t both the llPP J' 
and lower limit of integr a tion. 
One m.odified form of the int eO"ral (B2) whirh elim.inate 
Lhe infinitie a t the limi t of integ [,a tion and which can 
therefore be t: sed for th e purpo e of making a g raphical 
valualion. is given in the rollo ving equation where G(O,1'o, (jo) 
and G( - l," !,(j! ) are the value of G(a,l'*,O*) at CL= O and - 1, 
r especLively : 
~ f O Gr .* 0*) da \ a , ) , 
7r - I , - a(J a) 1 J'O [G(a,I'* ,O*) + aG(- l ,r l ,OI)-7r _ I 
G( - I ,r l,(jl) - ___ + ] f O ada 
7r - I , - CL(1 + a) 
G'O ' (j ) 1 f O (l + a)da \ ,1 0,0 - - ----
7r - I , f- a(l + a) 
da ( l+ a)G(O,/'o,(jo) ] _ 
'\ - a(1 + a) 
As a preliminary tep in Lh e evalu a tion of th e clownwa h 
rL cl d , a IHIIP.b er of churls we)' made, corre ponding to valu es 
of a r anging from. - 1 lo 0 in inler val of 0.1. E arll of th 
charL 'onsi le 1 of plo t of G(CL,1'*,O*) agains t ?' a t a con ta n t 
value of (j *. 
Th e ac tual tep taken in compuling downwa h at any 
poin t in th flow field al' e enumerated b elow : 
(1) A t each v alue of a (florn - 1 Lo 0 in inter vals of 0.] ) 
the val'u s of ?* and (j * can be m.ea ured from a scale elra ving 
or computed by u ing the coordinate of Lhe poinL in qu -
Lion. Ref l'J'ing to th appropriate a 'ha rL p ermit Lh e valu e 
of til [uncti on G(a ,1'*,O*) to be b tained dire tly. 
(2) Pl ot 
again L a an d ob tain the area u nel e!' Lill ('urve from - ] lo O. 
Thi proce o-ive th e valu e of Lh e inLegr al 
(3 ) E valuate th e r emaining term of cq ualion (84) an d 
add them to the 1'e ulL o[ tep (2) lo ob tain 
~ J'o G(a r* (j*) da 
7r - I " ·\ - a(l + c~) 
(4) Adding tlti con Lribution lo lhat r e lIlLing fr O:11 Lhe 
pre en e of the basic quadrant (equa ti on (B I )) y ield Lhe 
fin al v a.lue of delda . 
EVAL ATIO O F SIO EWASH d a/ cla 
As in tb ca e of c10wnwa ii , the flow about a emi-infinit c' 
wing is ob tained by uperimpo ing the flow abouL a lifLing 
quadrant wiLh Lh e flow aboul ving of con Lan t lifL di Lribtl-
Lion a described in reference 2. 
The sidewash a ociaLed wiLh a Iifling rt llaelrant i g Lve:l 
in finit e terms by th e formula: 
du = _ 2 (1 - r) }~ . (j 
da 7r I' Ji1 2 (B5) 
The wing of con Lan L lifL eli tributiOll, whi ch a rc' p lae rI 
along the Lrailing cdoe to cancel th p re lu'e eli ('on tinui L.Y 
exi Ling downs tream of Lb e traili ng edge , make l ite (,o ll o\vin~; 
cont ribution Lo du/da: 
du = _..!. J 0 F (a,I'*,(j* ) da 
da 7r - I , -a(l + cL) 
wh ere CL, r* , ancl (j* ha\'c a lready been defin cd a!ld 
l 2H* in (j*(l?* ('os (j*- 1) J F(al'*(j*)=..!.a (j - t an -I a " 7r ..• ,., . 11* It "-(eo -(j*- SII 12(j*)-2-a ('0 ' (j*+ l 
In Lhis casc, a in th ca e of the int egral used in evalu a ting 
c1o'wnwa b , tIte inLeg rand becom es infinite a l Lhe upp er a nd 
lower limi t . The same al' Lifice i llsccl h cre a i used in th e 
ca e of the downwa h in tegral ancllllc inl egral i ch anged to 
t he form 
du 1 J 0 T.'( * (j~) da 
-=- l ' c~r ·c 
da 7r - I " \ - CL(J + a) 
w\t('L' F (O,1'o,(jo) a nd F ( - 1 ,r l, (j l) ar c th e yaille of F (a,r *, (j *) 
a a= O and - I , l'e p ec tivcly. In lh peeial ell e a = O, 
F (a,I' *, (j* ) a ume th e pecia l fo rm 
1 R*2 
I' ,0,l'o,(jo) = - n JH ill (j* 
L.7r 1 ' 
Th e actual com.putaLion proceeds along lltc' a m line as 
Lha l in th c compu Lalion of downw ash . 
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CORRECTIONS TO BE APPLIED TO Lh ' EARIZEO THEOHY 
Th e (' ll]nJlations that haye b('cn eli C1J S ('( I up to the 
Pl'C cnt hayc been concerned with the c timation of basic 
downwas lt and sid ewas it a prcdicted by lincarizcd thco ry. 
] n those instanccs where lin ea rized theory fail s lo explain 
Ih(' ('xp crimcntal elata, c('rtain r efincm ent have bccn made 
to tilt' basiC' theo ry in an end cavor to explain the depu,rlure 
from linC'arized th eory; thc e r efin emcnt include, ( I ) lhe 
cO'ed of' eli tortion of the yortex sheet and (2) tite ('(1't'd of 
th(' wing thickne on icl('wash. 
The mcthod of ma king ' ucit calcu latioH' is d('scrib('d 1Il 
t h(' following ections. 
Method of applying corrections for distortion of vortex 
sheet,- ln sup('J' onie, as in subsoni c f10\\", lil(' yortl'X shed 
ddo rms a it proceecis downstream from the trailing edge. 
The distortion of the yort!'x h('et in subsonic comp ressibl t' 
flo\\' ] \<lS been the ubj eC'l of \' a rious invcstigations , so mc of 
\\'hi eb a rc (' numerated in rdercnce ]2. It is ('oml11.on 
prncli('e, in this ub onie case, to compute the ck tO l'lion 
of the yortcx fi lamcnl pl'inging from thc mid pan point of 
th<' t l'<liling ('clge. All "orlt'x filatlll'llt arc then assHnwcl to 
bt, ddormC'ci in like manll('r. Tn ot her " 'orcl , tb(' YOl'tl'X 
sheet is Cliryecl in a ]engt ll\\'ise dil'('('( iol) but ]'cmains flat 
l1('I'OS its width . This n sum ption has pro\"cc! yalid eno ugh 
in thp uhsonic casp b('('llUSl' in th c convcntional sllhsonic 
('o nfiglll'<lti oll tl1p tajl span is n1u('h lC'ss than the wing span , 
For ('asps where the \'i ng and tnil pans arc more nearly 
equa l, as i the case for most upcrsonie mis ile co nfigura-
tions , t hi as umption i no longe r yalie!. The ('xampl e of 
l'cf(']'('Hee 7 and bas heen folio \'ed in this paper in cnllu-
a ling th e dis lor lion separate' ly in eu,eh of e\"cral \'erliea l 
plane parallel to the Sl reUlTl. dire(,tion . The di tOrlion 
\\'itbin each planc i obtained by calculating , on the basis 
of linearized thcory, the do vn vash al a number of point 
,dong a line lying wlLhin the plane and pa sing llu'ouglt the 
wing trailing edge, Th e lope of lhe distort cd h eeL is then 
as umccl to be at all point parallel to the direct ion of fl o\\" 
predicted hy linearized lheory . Tlus proc-ess may he 
expressed in mathcmatical form tltu : 
I x de ,j, z= I d,t. T . E . ca 
\'he]'(' f:::" z i the YC1'tical di placcm.ent of h ('ct at 11 point it. 
distance x behind the trailing edge. 
Sidewash resulting from wing thickness, - Lin pa l'ize (i 
lifting- lIrface theory pre uppo e lhe wing to b e infinitely 
thin and hence at a = O° predict all sidewa h a nd elownwaslt 
eHecL to be enlirely ahs(, ItI. Tn the practical ca e, ho \'e \' el' , 
the finite Lhickncs of the wi ng r e ults in an app r('eiabl(' 
eli LlU'bance to the {[ow ewn at a=O°, An endeavor lta 
bcen made in thi ]'eport to analyze th e id ewa It flow in t be 
ncighborhood of the t ip of the rectangular 'wing of these 
te 1 at a= Oo in ordcr to ascertain whether this thickne 
cITeeL would explain in part lhe rather large sid cwa h angles 
mea 'lire 1 in. tb e flow field a l a = O°. 
The thco retical caIc'ulations of the lhic-kne eff ect on lhe 
sid ewa h field at a= Oo consist in fir I, determining the 
manner in which Lo distribute so urce over Lhe wing plan 
form lo im.u laLe lhe flow over the 6-per cent-t h.ick , circular-
a rc ec lion or Lhe wing , a nd then, by u e of Lhis som co 
distribution , in corn puling tbe iclewa h in the neighborhood 
of the lip, If lhe flow is to follow th e co ntonr of th e winO', 
iL may readily be shown LhaL, for a thin wing, Lhe flow at 




t 'YJ , r 
ydoC'lty or upflo " 
wing Lhickne s raLio 
coordinat es (sec ketch 4) 
Bk('l ch -l 
-'/ 
The SOU1'ce di t ribulion downstream of ~o lltu,L will provide 
t he dc ired wi C values i given by t h following eq uu,lion: 
1 2 t ( ~) J(~ , 'YJ)=- w=- U - ] - 2 -=4>( ~) 
7r 7r C C 
Tlus equation expre e titc distribution of SOllr ce required 
to simulaL Lh flow over the circular-arc wing. 
The pOLenLial aL any poin t P having tit coo rdin ate 
(,r"y, z) can be ohtained from Lhe integral 
The inLegr ation extend oYer that parL of the wing ul'face 
contained within the part of the ),Iach forecone opening 
ah ead of th e point. 
Performing the e in tcgl'aLion a nd clifrerentialillg partially 
with respcct to 'YJ y ield lhe following exprc sion for th e 
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ralio vlU (where v :i th e ide va h veloC'ity and it raLio Lo 
Lbe fl'ce- ll' am. velociLy i Lhe Lan 0-). For lh point lying 
Ollt ide the trailing-edge tip co ne and in id e the leading-
edge tip conc 
v _ 2 t [ I(j') ~ (y') ~ (Z)2 
---;:- - - 2 , - {3 .. - {3 + 
['lr C C C C 
For the point lying in id e lhe trailing-edge lip (:olle, 
/' ? t [ /(-x )2 (y)2 (Z -)2 [;=; C 2-y c- I -{3 (' -{3 C + 
·1'- 1 
(1-2~) <0'1,-' ~ ~(;)' +(;y 
2 ~G),-~,(;Y-/G)'-( 1 -2~) '0,1> -' ~m~+m'] 
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